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I 'Daily fitm)tian 
I F:'_ .--W •. NL~ ~DlitmlAJirer9ty Gus says student leaders will never be abht to communicate until they get the pacifiers out of their 
mouths. 
A iate eftemoon Wlltlk near c.npus Lake can often provide peace of 
mind from 1M dIIily college routine. 
Happy TIum,ksgiving 
The Daily Egyptian .u. suspend publication for the Thanksgiving 
vacatian period and wiD n!IIlDIIe with the issue 01 Tuesday. Nov. 29. 
The newspaper'. business office wiD be open a a.m, to 5 p.m. Monday. 
Tuesday and Weanesday and will be closed Thanksgiving day and Friday. 
Vote sholts students want 
sm to break MEG ties 
8y a mart[in of nearly four to one, lall candidates art' indept'ndt'nl ur,/' .... ' 
studt-nt voters in Wednesday's elE'Ction otherwise notedl: 
expressed their desire that the "'..u Skle 
U~iversity discontinue ilS involvemt'nt Elected to fill the seven open S('i11" 
WIth the Southern Illinois Enforct'11lent wt're: Michael C. Wa\"nen 'A('II01I 
Gr~ IMEGI. Party), t41 votes: Jodi Ann Ganden. Ill! 
OffIcial results, released Thursday. of Mark Alan Rouleau I Action Party '. I~ 
the MEG referendum showed 1.542 KeJlie Watts. 1\9; Gary Fi~llInl' .. n. 
students voting in opposition of SIU's cumbent I, 112; Nadja ~t. Papillon, 11~1 
involvement with the Wldercover drug and Renee Mivauchl. 11,3 
unit. while 394 students voted il! fa\'I'r of Incumbent EIJ1o!l'ne F"anko,,"!'kl, Wllh 
~taining the University's ties with the 81 votes: Richard C InlZram, ;,; 
group. Lawrence LUl'bbers. 6"; and ~ich<lf'1 
'!be Uni\'el'Sit' has been supplying two Thomas Richerson. t.\. wt're r<l('h 
security officl·n. with combined defeated. 
salaries totalil1(2 $%7.000. to MEG. 
On the basis of the referendum. Ea. C.mpus 
student PreSident Dennis Adamczyk Those elected 10 mllllt' five open ~<l'!' 
said Thursday that he will ask the were: Melody Svec. 144: Joanne LOt'!'f·r. 
Student Senate for funds to hire a lawver 141: Stewart t'mhollz. 12:1: Victor 
and initiate outsiAe action to prevent'the Eklau .. 1I2: and )like Joh"'~n. Hill 
University from continuing its support Also running. but not I'lected. WI.'n' 
01 MEG. ~al:k?:~ra~o~~96~'!~dlt:J~~~~ The request will be made at the nt'1tt . 
senate meeting. Nov. 30. Adamczvk Jones. 94. 
said. He estimated that about $1.000 will F.-st Side 
be needed to hire an attorney. Elected to rill sev .. n \"3('anl l'NII~ 
Mike Malone. election commissiOrtt'r. =~ ~~~~~I~~:' J~~~h ~~~~:i~~r 
said ThUrsd!lY that the voter turnout of • 
more than 1.900 persons .• less tttan 10 ReglOald Kin~. 138: Blair :'tfd)oUiUllI 
percent of the student population-- \22: 80b .Saal I incumbt'nl.. A~Ii.ol1 
showed an increase over past elections. Party). tl8. and Russell KUpM\!'lu. "!l 
1be average turnout in recent elections No one else ran. 
has been alMNt 1.700. Malone said. 'I'hm .... P ..... 
AI80 in Wf"Jnesday·. election. vott'r!l Elected to {ill the QQel'lU:anl sea.!.".,», • 
. ~ ......... II8IIMCIrII and r~U!cred'--1WarY fhIIynes. Nlm 1Jr'"_.......-.~ .. ~ ... : 
two incumbent senators. One inc:umbftd Also runninll. bul not f'lt'I~fed. "'f"rf" 
senator was defeatK. Jane Baker. 46. and Ste\'~ !\Iri("klaoo 
orrinal f'1E't'tion "'t1lrm< are- a,; follows 41. 
Sadat's Israel visit set 
By'" AsK .. ted Press 
EaYPtian Presiderlt Anwar Sadat ha:4 
set hiS historic visit to Israel for this 
weekend despite groWing alarm among 
fellow-Arabs dramatized Thursday by 
the resignation in quick suecession of 
two ElMJtian foreign ministers. 
Israeli Prime Minister Menahem 
Begin said Sadat's 36-hour visit would 
beain Saturday night., after the Jewish 
Sabbath. On Sunday. Sadat is to worship 
at a Moslem mosque, meet privately 
with Begin and then address the 
Knesset. the Israeli parliament, at 4 
p.m. 9 a.m. EST. 
Sadat bas pledt[ed not to negotiate a 
separate peace, and in his address to the 
Knesset he is expected to list the stan-
dard Arab demands for a ealestinian 
oomeland and Israeli withdrawal from 
lands occupiO!'d in 1967-demands Israel 
rejects. '. . 
But if the visit comes about. Sadal will 
be the first Arab leader ever to visit tht> 
Jewish state. a breakthrough that could 
open a new chapter in tbe search for. a 
Middle East peace after four wars. 
Observers said the boldness of the 
mission. which Sadat described n a 
"sacred duty." reflected how badly hf' 
wanted peace so he could shift his at· 
tention to Egypt's acute economic 
~es::; Israelis. the visit falls just 
shc:Irt 01 answering their 3O-yt'ar quest 
for Arab recognition. 
Student Senate leaders say conflicts are resolved 
.......... 
By SteYe KnfIa 
8laffWrHer 
Student Pn!sident Denni!t Adamczyk 
and Vice President Sam Dunnillll have 
rormally announced to the Studt'nt 
SMate that ~rsonal conflicts between 
the two offictals have been resolved. 
Differenct'S hetween the two leaders 
cam. to a ht'ad thIS week wlK'n petitions 
... ·ere started to imJl('8('fl both Adam('7.Vk 
and llunning. 80th petitions wer. taier 
withdrawn. 
At Wt"dnt'sday niRht's 5t'118te meeli~. 
Adamczyk said the ('Vents 01 Itw past 
WH'k had shown that siRnificant 
problems wer. present in the student 
administration. Kut. he added. thost' 
probrems have si ..... been l'ftOIICited. 
"1 olfer my apoiORY for the- role I 
playE'd in allowinR thE' brt'akdown in 
nNIlmunication hetween us to Ck't"Ur." tw 
said. 
llunnl,. also a~ tIK- l"qlt' at 
Wf'dnesday's mH'linR. l'ayinl!. .., 
.poIotlizI' to I"nnis. tht' !Ctudt'nt 
Ilovernm.nt uffict' and IIw ~Iud('nt 
s.nate for anv t'OI'Ink'ts thai I think were 
apparent It.at existed bt>tWE'efl flennis 
and mySl'lf. 
"The whole ('xD('rience tau~ht me 
quite a bit about the PE'OPIe in student 
I[Ovemmt'nt and mYSl'(r. "'DunniDjt said. 
lie went on 10 say that hf" felt "hum-
bled" bv IJKo inrident and that hE' hopt'd 
lit' and Adamnyk could avoid any futuro 
ronfIicts thrOUllh ht'tter commUnication. 
''TM Daily t:~'Plian--and tilt> mt"dia 
on camrus in Il('n('ral"pr('s('nled an 
interna conflict and conv('yt"d Ihat 
messa_e to tht' "nivf'rsity ad· 
ministration.·· Dunnin!! 5aid. 
"One thilJl{ I do pWdtef> is my !Qlppnrt 
for Dmnis." he added. ''The I;niyp~itv 
can ('Otml on a unified studt-nl I!OV""" 
mt'I1t from now 00." 
l.aura Out't"Y. ('&<It side- M'na10l". said 
following Ih~ m('t'linl that fnrmf'r 
slud .. nt Vice l· .... sid .. nl Sut' ~ .. II was 
instrumental in .... cont"ilin. the dif-
fereM'f's betwH'n Adamc."zyk and 
DunnilJl{. 
Wews'Roundup 
v.s. denounce. Cuban prf'lWRCe in Africa 
WASHINGTON AP-The l1nited States served public notice on Cuba that 
the presence of 27.000 Cubans in 16 African countries "wiU have an impact 
on the pace and even the possibility of normalizing relations. " Confirm ing 
reports on an intelligence study, the State Department said that rather 
than fulfill a promise last spring to reduce the military level in Angola. 
Cuba has increased its forces' there by about 20 percent. The Mal'ltist 
government of Angola is fighting ro supress insurgents who keep a civil 
war flaring. Regarding the Carter administration's steps toward resuming 
relations with Havana after a l~ear break. department spokesman Hod-
ding Carter said: "In light of the military activity it appears we have gone 
all far as we can go at this time." 
Ban on ~ .. If are abortions ''Ike. effect 
SPRINGFIELD. (AP)-Heeding arguments that is shouJa not subsidize 
murder. the Illinois General Assembly barred the use of welfare funm to 
pay for abortions. The Senate voted to override Gnv. James R. Thomp-
son's veto of a bill which had banned '1VeIfare-fund abortions. The House 
earlier this month vnted for an override. so the ban takes effect im-
mediately. 
Ray Miesner, a Central Illinois Pubfic Service maintenance worf(er, 
works on underground pcmer lines Thursday. Miesner said the wortt Is 
just normal maintenance. The power lines are located behween Faner 
Hall and Shryock .A.u;:iltoriwn. 
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Ex.HoUM! speaker Blair to run for comptroller 
CmCAGO AP-Formfl' Illinois House Sppaker W. Robert Blair. trying for 
a political comeback three years after voters rebelled and ousted him 
from the legislature. announced he is a candidate for the Rept.lblican 
nomination for state comptroller. Blair. 47. thus plunged into a possible 
primary fight with the ha.1d picked candidate of Gov. James R. Thompson. 
mtergove. ~mental affairs Director John CasUe. If Blair wins the comp-
troller's orrl-':e it would put back on the political chessboB.rd a man whose 
mercurial tPmperment and wheeling'1iealing threw GOP lawmdkerb into 
an uproar in his two terms as s~aker. ending in 1974. But he said his plans 
do not extend beyond the current race. 
llIinois 13th skJIe to lefJaIi:se Laetrile 
SPRINGFIELD. AP~lIinois became the l:th state to.legalize the use of 
Laetrile for terminal cancer victims. The State Senate overrode Gov. 
James R. 1bompson's velo of .. bill authorizing ILW of the disputed anti· 
cancer substance. The House b,.·d already overridden the veto. so the 
Senate action made legal the immediate use of the substance. Interstate 
shipments of Laetrile are banned by tile feder.l Food and Drug Ad-
ministration. The FDA claims the subs:ance ~ useless in combatting 
cancer. Laetrile is extracted from the crushed kft1lel of several fruits. but 
primarilY from the apricot. It comes in liquid or powder form and can be 
eaten or injected into the blOodstream. 
Bargain-hunters get their revenge 
88 'luxury. sports store goes broke 
NEW YORK (AP.-F'or 15 years it 
provided playthings for presidents. 
potentues and plebians with healthy 
pocketbooks. B", Thursday. after • 
year of fighting off ban.kruptcy, Aber-
crombie AI Fitch began its going-outu-
business sale. 
In the next four days, the elegant 
sporting goods and accessories ehaio 
expeeted to clear out an 18.5 million an. 
ventory of luxury clolhing and quality 
hardware for indoor and outdoor sport-
smen. 
Hundreds or bargain-hunters strode 
~fully through the main ffoors of 
Its Madison Avenue store here at 8 a.m. 
after waiting hours in rain. 
"What bringll me here? A venerable 
old store going belly up-end tMo 
vultures are gathering,» Ron Bose. 41. 
a Manhattan insurance man. said .If-
deprecatinglY-
Bose and his girlfrieOO. Michele 
Peimer. in jeans and down jackets. 
.-ere in the rant wave or tholBands 
~ through the main doors. They 
headed f« the elGthing on the third 
noor and stroked approvingly a 
natur.l-color short shearling '.'NIt, 
marked dowu to $330. 
"Too much.·· mused Bose. "We may 
end up getting nothing. I'm looking ror 
a leather coat. then possibly ~e 
rlShing stuff. 
"I shopped here rarely," he said. 
"just for good cutlery and ard·<!ry stuff 
that I couIdn't rInd elsewhere." He en-
ded up buying a filleting knife. 
Southern Illinois 'UFO bdiile~ld" 
seeks truth after magazine story 
CHESTER. (AP)-This quiet Souq,em tninois to\ ... of 5o_bumansas 
stiU here-end not destroyed by flYing saucers. 
According to a magazine called Official UFO. Ches:er was pulverized in 
an attaclt by a fleet of .Iien invaden on Aug.2. 
Chester's supposed sheriff-tumed-fr!"l'laftClHn'iter t!,.ke Grisholm said 
he called Chanute Air Force Base at Rantoul to get Strategic Air Com-
mand jet fighters to repel the invaders. but was unsuccessfuL 
The story recalls Channel 8 television went blank on Chester sets and all 
TV screens held the image of an alkn figure. 
As most everyone in town knows. Chester has no city sheriff. but there is 
• chief of police named Harold Howie. 
"~Iieve me." said Howie. "I'm not • writer. , did.,,·t have a thing to do 
with that story." 
He adds that the city (OVemment has m:eiwd calls .bout the story for 
the past week. 
A headline in Ute magazine speaks of the looting and burning of Chester 
and allo mentions that the story was supressed by officiaL~ . 
... wondered what the hell • was covering-up in Chester:' said Mayor 
Stanley Macieiski1UlQ)i.'d Mayor UhIan Moulton in the story. 
"I think somebody .. 1!8I'by really wrote the story:· the m.yor said. 
Official Un) is printl'd at Spartan Printing in Sparta. a city near 
Chester. 
Kent Weatherby of Spartan said Official UFO is one of about 100 
magazines printed weekly by the division of World Color Press Inc. 
Circulation figures for the magazine. which is distribut~ throughout the 
Unites States. Canada and overseas, were not available. 
The editor 0( Official UFO, Jerfrey Goodman. said from New York that 
the story had come from a f~nce writer who asked to remain 
anony~nous. He said the magazine staff had tried to "chec:k out" the story 
as best it could. 
Man sent to mental health center 
following reckless homicide charge 
Ollie Reeder. 'no Murphysboro. who 
was ch.rged with reckless homicide 
after an accident Wednesday. was 
committed Thursday to the Chester 
Mental Health Center by Jackson 
COlJnty Circuit Court Judge Ric .... rd 
RiC\;man • 
R~er w.s charged with reckless 
homicide. indecent exposure.nd driving 
in the wrong lane followi", an accident 
in which his car collided With one dri\'el1 
by Eileen Borgia. 32, also 0( MIAI'-
physborto .. 
Peter Borgia. 6, a paSWftger in the 
.uto that collided with Rt'Ht'r's. was 
killed in the accident. which necum!d 
about a ball mile west ol the carbondale 
Oinic 00 Illinois 13. Eileen Bcqia. 
Peter', mother. was tt"t'ated for minor 
injuries at Carbondale's Memorial 
Hospital and released. 
Richman rufeci that Reeder is "not ftt 
at this timt' tOCOl!pel'8te with ~ or 
understand the nature of the 
proceeding." . 
Jackson County State·. Attorntty' 
Howard Hood said that Reeder would be 
examined and treated at the ment.l 
healtl center. 
Bond lor Reeder baa been set .t 
1100.000. 
Committee narrows search for personnel manager 
By ..... Ness y~t and I'd prefer they learn it from a formal letter when he left , 
SUII W........ . th~n read it in a newspaper." "We have other people who operate at SOIIM'What 11K. 
Narrowing ~ field 01 33 candidates to four, the • How.ever, AI~an Lachman. chairman of the search same level las a pen'onnel manager would. and m\ sea~h committee for a new manager 01 personnel committee. said the nominations were "spread bet· intention is that this person would fit into lhe sam" 
services has recommen~ two SI~ .m~loyees and ween the sexes as ~en as, the races." ,salary, limitations." Gentry said. 
two persons from outside the lImverslty for the Gentry. who receJve-i t.,,e names WMoeosday af- Lachman. a visiting assistant professor in poIitiral 
position. . . . te~ from the search t'Ommi~ee he appoil\.tNl. ~ science. said when a selection is madr .. _ 
'I11e position has been vacant Since October, ,!hen now. ~n t!'e process of revlewmg the applicants manager will start as soon as possible and win be 
Donald Ward, then manager of personnel eervtc:es, qualif1catlons. responsible for processing and hiring Uninrsitv 
rnigned to accept a similar job at the University 01 "I am !ting to come to a decision by the first of errlployees. auditing positions and keeping n!I:Ords rei-
Dlinois. . December, ' Gentry said. personnel services. 
'I11e names 01 ~ four ~didates were f~~ to Lac~.an said Gentry h~ previOU;SlY wantNi to fill ~.ndidates were selected on the basis 01 ad 
Robert Gentry, Vice President for fioaJlCUlI affall'S, the POSition by ThanksglVmg but ~,,1 because of ~e mlDlstrative experience. academic ~
who wiD make the final aeJeo.:tion_ number of applicants the committee. was una"~ to knowledge in the field of labor relations and ~lft"al ~Iining to name the four (.ftSOIIS recommendPd finish screentng them until now. knowledge of personnel administratiGa. 
for ~ ~ition, Gen~ry said, "I'd like to sa'Vor the ~though tJIt, e~act figure is negotiable, Lachman "I'm looking ~or someone familiar with h pre. 
nonunations for a while. In fact, the letters to can- said the manager I salary range WIll be from 122.000 sonnel problems In I1hnois. Gentry said. ". don't want 
didales not among the final four have DOt all gone .. It tu $2$.000. The previous director's salary was $26.280 to hire someone and have to train them. 
He. boc"! 
Ex-Sa lui" great Mike Glenn 
8Cknowtedged the fans' applause 
When he was introduced at half-
time "" the SllJ-CJechosIovakia 
game WedlIeSday night. Wed--
nesdey was officially proclaimed 




,Senate alloNJte8 funds 
Parachuters to att-end nationals 
8, Stew KnpIa Each participant will also have to Series. This event is CGaSidered tht-
&&.If Writer provide at least $250 for food. travel and most demanding form 01 sltydmnR 
The Student Senate voted 11-5-1 Wed- lodging cost.! .• Halley said. competition. 
nesday night to allocate $11'/9 to the SlU The money allocated bv the senate The club will enter one jwnper in 
Sport Parachute Club (SfU-5PC) so it wiD pay fO'( entrance feeS in the team each the advanced and iatrnnediatl' 
can send a team to the National and individual events and the cosf of style classes. Halley said. 
Collegiate Parachute Meet later this prac:ti«.-e and competition jumps made In other business, tile senate: 
year in Deland, Fla. by the contestants_ -Voted 14-H to aUocate $113 fnIm 
Tom Halley and Mike Harfst, The money was allocated from SOAF to the CGalitiGn Against Harial 
representatives of SlU..sPC, told the Student Organization Activity Funds Exploitation (CARE) to presetd a 
senate that the club expects to do well (SOAF). movie titled ''nte Last Grave at Oim-
in this yr,ar's meet. The competition is Events S!U skydivers will compete in basa" aDd to print and dBtriIt* a 
sponson!CI by the National Collegiate wiIJ be relative work. accuracy, and statement to the SlU Fouadatioa __ 
Parachute League and the United st)'Ie, Halley said- by Leland Stauber, assodate professor 
States Parachute Association to deter- Relative work is a timed competition of political SCience. 
mine the best collegiate parachute in which a rour1ll!rson team exits the -Voted 15-1-1 to allocate $1" for the 
team in the country. aircraft individually and then joins in purchase of two typewriters to expand 
Halley said that although the club . mid-air to make a "star" formation. the typewriter rental pngram at the 
requested a large amount or money, it The accuracy competition is an in- Self-Instruction CeDter iD Morris 
is the first request for funds made by dividual event in which the jumper Ubrllry. The money was allocated fnIm 
the club since 1973. That year the SlU- exits from 2.500 feet and then attempts Student Senate Special Projects funds 
SPC was chosen as the best non- to steer his parachute to a landing on a (SSSPI; 
military scbool in the CCKdItry, he said. four-c:entimeter disc_ The club wiD en- ~nanimously passed a biD placing 
In makint~ the request, Halley noted ter one jumper in both the advanced the Student Services CGmmittee iD 
the club h ... independently raised and intermediate classes and five con- charge of distributing Student Bating 
nearly S338. including proceeds from testants in the novice class_ Power Cards (!tBPC). 1be c:ommitta: is 
the raffle of a first jump course. The Style is a timed individual event in also to investigate the eosts in~ 
course had been donated by the Ar- which the }.;roper performs a group of with placing a SBPC distribution booth 
ehwa, Sport Parachllte Center. left and right turns and (ront and back in the fe8iStraUoD ceaaer ill W-Sy 
Sparta- loops ~as ~ IntenuttioaaJStyIe __ !l~-... .. ..... ••. -..~ 
'siiiie' iOfoiid Eiiilyville prison by '19? 
by An*tsStra...... miles southeast 01 Carbondale. Illinois. Winchester sai~. would bt> 
SUfI Writer 11k state 'RaS already approved the welcome because of the jobs It woold 
SPRINGFIELD--Gov. James construction of two medium security bring to the art'll. . . 
Thompson will try in fiscal year 1979 or prisons in Southern Dlinois. One of the Placing another prison ~n the area. 
19fJl to get funds apprDJ.riated for the prisons is to be located in Hillsboro. the however. may not be that easy. 
construction of a medium security other in Centralia. "I see a lot of problems." Winche;tl"f' ~S:OD in the Southern Illinois town of F..ddvville had been one of the finalists said 
Eddyville. a downstate representative for one of the prisons. but Thompson He said he would expect ChicallO a!:"'l 
says. announced in October that Hillsboro and legislators to oppose the idea. \\ In 
The representalive. Robert Wio- Centralia had been chosen because of an chester s;.id those legislators would 
chester. R-R05iclare, said WMoesday availability of public tran . 'lportation and want the next prison built in their art'3 
thai he m~ with Thompson about a ~k a large work fol'Ct' in those towns. since SoutMrn Illinois has already bem 
ago and was lola the go~rnOr woold try Wi.:lChcster said Thotopal)n tolt! him ~ 3i>proved tw~ ~ ooes. . . 
for the money to build a prison in tht' recDI!lnizes the Dftd for another prison in Opposition to building • ~ m Pupt-
Pope County town. located about 40 IIIinois_ Another prison in Southprn County has also been voiced. 
Poor communication blamed for invalid poll 
By SCe¥e KnpIa 
~..:rrPresiden~ Dermis Adamoyk 
said Thursday that a "communications 
breakdown" caused the wording error 
wbich invalidated the Health Service 
referendum in Wednt'sday's student 
election. 
Adamczyk said electiclft commissioner 
Mike Malft was not provided with a 
copy of the amended referendum passed 
by thr! Student Senate on New. 9. In-
stead, he said. Malone was provided a 
copy of the original biD sponsored by 
east side senator Michael Hampton. 
The difference between the two ver-
sions of the bill is that the original one 
asked students to vote for one of three 
alternatM!s-a cutback of non-essential 
... ograms offered. increased services 
for services offered. and incre:.sed 
student health fees in t!".e range of IS to 
$10 a sem~ster--toward solving a 
projected $377.000 Health Service 
defiCit,. while tbe am~nded version 
added a fourth alternative-increased 
state funding-and asked that the four 
ilftns be rankt!d in order of prt'ference. 
alternative. 
Malone said that Lynn Andft'SOn. 
student government execulive assistant. 
had notified him of the added altemativt' 
and ranking procedure. so thf'Y wt'rf' 
included on tk- rP.ferendum. .r. ad· 
ded. thoullh. that lilt one from sludl'f1l 
government had told hir., the word··aon· 
essential" had been drleted_ 
Adamczvk said. "Tht' blame ('an', 
reallv be Plact'fI 11ft anybody." 
•. All the st'nators know thaI our 
current constitution and by-Jaws haVf' 
manv. many holes in them thai havt'to 
be pilUed." he addtod 
The amended version also struck out 
the word "nolH!SSential" from the rtrst 
:.tudents will begm heading home this weekend to begin a 
week-long Thanksgivinl holiday and the last break in classes 
before rmal exams. 
On-eampus residence halls officially c~ for the 
11wnksgiving break at I p.m. Saturday and won t re'1IpeD un-
till p.m. Sunday, No~ %1. Classes resume MondMy, Nov. Ill. 
The Student Center wiD be closed ThanksgJving day 
through Saturday Nov." as weD as Sunday, Nov." Mon-
day. Nov. 21 throQgh Wed., Nov. 23 the center wi~1 be open 
&om Ia.m. until 5 p.m. On Saturday, Nov. 19, it ~II be open 
from 7 a.m. until' p.m., and on Sunday, Nov_ rI, It will stay 
open (rom n a.m. to 11: 30 p.m. 
University oftiee hours dunng the break will be limited. 
too- SlU wiD be closed on Thanlcsgiving day as weD as the 
following day, Friday. Nov_.25. 
Some international students wiD be spendinr , . .ank!igiving 
witb area families as part of • cultural ......lity program 
sponsored by community volunteers in the OffICe of In-
ternational Educlltion. Persons wishing to host one or more 
foreign studmts for the traditional holiday feast should con-
tact Jean Seyfarth at 6If1-3:rr1. . . . 
The last home football contest against fl:-.. ae Ulllt-ersaty IS 
set for Saturday. Persons 60 years or aider Will be admitted 
free .. Game lime is 1: 30 p.m. 
~tra cars have been added to both regularly scheduk-d 
trains JMving Carbondale for points north, .,.11 Amtrall has 
announced it will add • third train to the ,..Al'dule for Sun-
day. Nov. rI to accomodate returning ~" Jenl.'I. 
Final t'uminations begin Dec. 12 an'. end Dee. 17 when. 
studer.ts "'elZin a month-long break betWeeD seme'ltl!'f'li 
Campus ct-... it.V'ies offiCially close at noon SundaY. Dee. II, 
and won', open again Wlm 9 a.m_ Thursday. Ja~ II. .·oor~ 
service will be n'Sumed Mooday. olano 16, the offlCl8l start 01 
spring semester. . 
City should not pay 
employees'legal fees 
"By JallHS ~ 
Uli .... far a.uer Geft~~ 
\\, •• .1>.1'",'1 10 thE> p~ ordinance :that would 
10;1\ thl' k·~al t'Xpl'nse5 of indtvidullls an t~ cIty 
I!fI\I"mnwnl who might be sued for alleged wrong 
rt .. m/! In lilt" (',,~utlOl1 o~ ~ir office. We object to 
rtll~ .. ~dananct' because It suggests a lack ~ ~­
IU .. 1K.... In thE> c:ourts in making a detemunatlOD 
!. .. ,.. .. I on substantive evidence ~ to support 
,. c·han.:t" of wrong doing ~y any cIty employee. 
~1"n'fwPr. in evt'I1t a charge IS upheld by the courts. 
11K" nty COUIICil should not undenrrite possible 
wrnnl( doing on the part of any city employee. 
Wc' objt'C:t to this ordinance also because it por-
,,·od ... a Ilt'IollltiY(' and prejudicial vi£w with respect to 
.m\ IndIvidual or any group of iJKIividuals who the 
",,;'" admlDlstration fee:S might nave a probable 
("'Ii~w for initiating any court action for alleged 
"rung doing by any city employee. . ... 
We assum(' ~ duties and responsibilities of atl 
nty t'fJIployees are clearl, ~fmed by respective ~ 
fleS('r~"1Cions and responsibilities. and that each Cit) 
complovee ('x('Cutes an oath to perform thO&e duties 
and 10 uphold those responsibilities. 
In accordance with ~ foregOing. there should be 
an abundance of checks and balar.ces concemir.g ~ 
pt'rformance <'f aU city employees. 1berefore, any 
addnlonal legal protection proposed in this ordinance 
rould be misleading. in that it might suggest par' 
tlClpatlon by certain city employees In borderline ac· 
tlVlties inStead of making sure that their official con-
duct is above reproach and as sucb could not be 
char JCterized as having even the sliihtest hint of any 
'ATOng doing. However, in ~ event any city em-
ployee is exonerated as a result of any court act;on, 
lht'n IIIP city council could decide ~r or not to 
rt'lmburse him for his legal expenses. 
We feel ~ City Council should devote its time to 
more essential matters. In this connection. we refer 
to a code of ethics and to a moral code which the city 
of Carbondale needs so urgently roday even though 
thIS has been apparent for ~ past several years. A 
code of ethics and a moral code are necessary to 
clarify the gray areas of city administration, in par-
ticular to delineate and to eodify an aspects 0( city 
gOVt'r'llmeftt when.> it is DOW necessary to lean on a 
legal opinion for justifying questionable actions of 
city employees. 
We feel that a legal opinion does not respond to all 
the ethical requirements of a city employee's job 
description or for fulfilling the public trust that 
,.revalls in his performance of duty. 
In summary. we would like to say that just 
because it's legal doesn't make it right from a moral 
or an ethical point of view: and this is the view that 
the people take in passing judgment on !,heir city 
employees. 
Tonys song is silenced 
"It's boring day after day just wiping tables and 
picking up dishes. 1be sin~ing adds somethi~ to tiM! 
job and I sing because I m a happy person •• says 
Toey Wallace. administration of justice sophomore 
and food service student worker. 
II you've had lunch in the Oasis Room of the 
Student Center this se .... ester. that place w~re the 
perpetual luncheon special is hamburger, chips and 
a pickle spear for 65 cents or two aged hot dogs and 
dehydrated fries for go cents. then you've probably 
heard Tony si~. 
He is an attractive. pleasant sort of guy whose 
~~ melodious tenor has a way of lifting sagging 
splnts as ~ goes about hIS work humming gospel 
tunes. 
But. if you've had lunch in the OIlS1s Room recen-
~ly. you've probably noticed that Tony isn't singing 
an1.Th~ the air with voices bravely ringing is far 
from wrong. is far from wrong," or so the song goes. 
No so. according to Bob Lipovsky. food service 
general manager, and James Sheppard. assistant 
director of ~ Student Center. 
"He was singing religiOtJll tunes in a loud manner 
while r-rforming his duties and obViously annoying 
the customers." Lipovsky said. adding that ~ !lad 
received two complaints. 
"Lipovsky has every right not to ask him to sing 
anymore," Sheppard said, "II a student is disrup-. 
live. we have to make sure ~ isn't disruptive 
anymore. 
"He has to perform his duties in a manner that is 
responsible and right. We don't fire anyone unless 
there is no alternative." he added. 
I wandered over to the Oasis Room to find Tony. to 
ask him if ~ was aware he had been disruptive. 
J spotted him going about his duties in a re5pOD-
sible manner: tOW1!1 ovt. ... shoulder. cleaning tables 
and carrying dishes. but .. th mouth clamped shut. 
"Hi.! said. and repeated it because 1 was drowned 
out by ~ "Ker~haag." "bum~"'ump," "dammit" 
coming fron". III couple nf guys playing pinball 
machines in the comer, 
"Is it true you've been asked not to sing 
anymore?" I asked as a worker dr'ofpea a load of 
Silver, "cling~lang~lauer." and placed a pile of 
dishes. "crash, kerplunk." on a returning cart. 
"Hey. ntch it." someone yelled and Tony raised 
his voice to COrTJpete with the jukeboz blaring from 
the corner. . 
. "Yes," ~ said .• "I was asked last Tbursday II« to 
slOg anymore. It s hard and I sometimes have to 
catch myself and remind myself not to sing." 
"Tony." I asked. raising my voice above a couple 
of customers ~ had joined the jukebox blare. "is 
singing automallc with you? Do you think you'll be 
able to stop it?" 
":'!:l ~ !=::i:~=-:t; ~~~v; 
~ noise of ~ noon-hour customers who were 
pouring in. 
"Thanks Tony," 1 shouted above t~ clamor. 
"Good luck," I yelled. 
"Nice guy," I thoughL 
But. after all. his unprofessional and loud religious 
tunes had disturbed the peace and tranquility of the 
cafeteria and annoyed the customers. 
.. And customers are our first concern:' Lipovsky 
and Sheppard had said. I !a ~:';e you're at it, fill in appropriate headlil:e 
The man from the Newspaper Trivia Service 
stopped by the other day with his briefcase of 
tricks and treats for creati .... ? newspaper mUng. 
Naturally. I was assigned tl. talk to him. 
" "All right. wharldya got?" J asked. looking up 
from my typewriter at the eager represen-
tative, whose lapel pin reading "BOB" shone in 
the Ouorescent lights 01 the newsroom. 
"Yrby, Mr. Casey, I've got a wonderland of 
items here:' Bob replied. his smile lighting up 
the feneral vicinity like a neon pizza sign. 
"Now, this here is a big seller." he said. 
reaching into his briefcase and handing me 
,some triple-spaced sheets. "Prewritten 
apologies to the readers!" 
I looked at ~ top paper. "BEG YOUR PAR-
DON," it read. Then below that headline. a ter-
sely worded statement from t~ editors. with a 
space left for filling in t~ir names. 
"We at the ffill in paper's namel apologize 
for the piece run in last IfiJI in date) edition. in 
which we referred to (fill in name of public of-
ficial or ranking bureaucraH as a "tH.t-boo." 
This was not an intentional action on the part of 
1hE> ~!tors. The word. of course, should be 
spl'11ed ·baboon.· We regret any embarassment 
thIS error may have caused." 
"And Ihat's nqt all!" Bob gurgled, shuffiing 
throu~h the other pages. "Look here! Apologies 
(or unantenlional obituaries, for embarrassing 
mlS..pt'lhngs m crlllllnal arrest and child abuse 
stOrJf'S, for bungled facts and outrigbt 
fabrICations' .. 
Bob's eyes were glowing by DOW. "And look! 
Wilh ('\'ery series of prewritten apology 
~att'ltlents, we supply a book of commooly 
used alibis for newspapers! Douns of ways 
that your paper can cover its tracks when it 
messes things up!" 
1 took the book from him and qpened it to , 
page. "w.~ apologize for our ret.'ent series on tax 
mmey at-lISe in government." the first entry 
under "Scandals and RepriHls" read. "Our 
publisher felt that it was in the best mterest of 
the public to run th·s timely. important account 
at the time. even though we were aware that 
certain facts contained therein were 
deliberatelY erroneous." 
Under .. ~tudent Publications" the list was 
longe-r. "Our typesetters were not feehng very 
well that day." was the mildest alibi. Ot~rs in-
cluded "Our information came to lIS from a sup-
posedly reliable source who has since proven to 
be lying (fiU in appropriate word)"; and "This 
publication does not receive any funds from the 
state. We t~refore do not have the money to 
afford to hire reporters who bother Ie get their 
facts straight, Our apologies," 
At the bottom of the column were two alibis 
labeled "Ul.TIMATE! USE ()NLY IN EX-
TREME ClRCUMst'ANCES!" 
The rirst read "Would you belieove we were 
only kidding?" The second, more aggressive 
approach, put it right on the line, "Well. what do 
you want out of us! Huh? Hell, you're getmJg 
this paper for free. aren't you? It's no skin oR 
yournO&e what we print and what we don't print! 
So shut up and leave us alone!" 
I closed the book and looked up at Bob, "Uh. 
Bob, I don't think our editors would be too hot 
on the idea of prewritten apologies. They 
usually assip them to the night desk.. You got 
anythinR else?" 
Bob looked into his briefcase. "Are'you in-
terest~d in famous people in embarrassing 
por.es? Got a great shot here of Dan Walker and 
Adlai Stevenson meetJDg Jim Tbompson's dog 
for the first time!" 
"Uh. I don't think so. Bob." 
"Hey. then what about riot and demonsl..'1tion 
coverage kits? We got a good selection of 
prewritten stories ~re, just fill ill the t.ianks! 
Women's rights. gay rights. student rights. left-
wing rights. right owing rights. black rights, 
senior citizen rights. the works!" 
I looked at the pile of stories. "You got any 
SAVAK-CIA protest stories?" 
Bob frowned. "Nope. fresh out of them. Should 
have some next month. though." 
"Well, I guess that's it then." I said. turning 
back to my typewriter. "I don't think we need 
8D1!hinS this month ... 
'AI) right. Mr. Casey. I guess so. H~ wait a 
minute! I've gol one more thing here that you 
especially would be interested in!" 
Bob reached back into his case and pulled out a 
stapled stack of papers. 1 took them from tw!:i 
read them carefully. and then smiling. I 
him a ten-doIlar biD. 
. "Thank you very much Mr. Casey," Bob said 
shaking my hand ..... m !lUre you'll find Utat you 
made a good investment." He left the newsroom 
whistling. 
Well. I thought it was a good investment 
anyway. ( mean. where else can you buy 
genuine. fi1l-in-t~yline. prewritten hlDDCW 
columna these days! 
«Fill in appropriate closing joke.) 
'Letters 
Marching Salukis earn publicity for SIU 
,... SIU Marcl.mg &.!ukis were outstanding in 
their performanc:e at the St. Louis Cardinal-Giant 
g~e i~ St. Louis. and the 'Chicago Bears-Kansas 
CIty Chtefs game m Chicago. 
The acceptance at both games was tremendous 
and SIU gained immeasurable publicity In a result. 
I talked with TV broadcaster Jay Ran(;olph ant'!' 
the Bears game and he informed me th..c the NHC 
broadcasting crew had "goose pimples" after the an-
them. Well. I did ,- M _II .. " a "lump in my' 
throat" feeling and a grealltertSe or pride. The band 
members even danced for the fans and the roar of 
approval for that. 3.1«1 for the entire perflJl'lftance. 
was ear shatteriug! 
The players weren't the only "pros" on the field. 
CongratulationS and thanks to Mike Hanes and 
~w~y are outstanding people. Why. they ('ven 
ga~ .. refP.ree a cheer-probably l:te first time ever' 
Bill O'Brien 
Chairman, Rec"M"alion Department 
No wonder Mr. X Express prefers anonymity 
• AItbough the Mr. X. Express. a recent student 
traasport endeavor, is not connected to the Univer-
sity and is a privately-ewned business, my ex-
periertce as a passenger OIl the express this past 
weekend compelled me to alert my fellow students to 
what can appropriately be desc:riboo!d as highway rob-
bery. 
The "Mini·Sus" meets each weekend (Friday at 2 
p.m.) in front of the Student Center and carries a 
load of 12 or less students to their Chicago-based 
destinationS, including the north and southwest 
SlJburbs. The fee is DI round trip ( if you are a subur-
banite). This may be less than Amtrak charges but 
you get far less for your money. 
The advertisement refers to the vehicle as a Mini-
Sus, and boasts 01 comfort, etc. It does resemble a 
bus in one way. It has four wheels. But the similarit:;' 
ends there. Actually. it is a van. and lUIless changes 
have been made since the weekend, it is • van in 
rather faulty conditioo. 
At a rate or at one would expect at least adequate 
comfort and quality conditions: Ilowftt!r. the Mini-
aIlS allows for 12 passengers-whieb means 
squeezing them in like dGftuts minus the boles. Not 
IX'IIy is this procedure UDCGmfortable, but when one 
considers the conditionS of the van itself. it appears 
to be unsafe. 
These disturbing fads would have been. palatable 
at least if it weren't for the exorbitant fee being 
charged. At at a person and with 12 ~Ie, even ac-
COWlting for inflated gas prices ... well. I II let you do 
the arithmetic_ It just doesn't add up. 
My final grievance is with the driver himself. My 
understanding was that on the return trip to Car-
bondale. the passen~rs would be dPposited at the 
Student Center where we would call and arrange for 
transportation home. it wasn't until we were several 
blocks past my home that I discovered the Student 
Center was c:106ed. and our driver was servicinll the 
crew door to door. This, I thought. was com· 
mendabre. Unfortunately. we were well past my 
bouse 811d the driver had no intention o( turning 
back. AJl'1ough the eonfusion was my own mistake. 1 
was rathel- unnerved by the episode, When I asked to 
be dropped at Heely Hall instead. be suggested I 
walk trOm Mae Smith since me no! the other 
passeDgers was ~ing dropped the:.. Despite my 
willingness to vacate the van. I had some rather 
weighty luggage. When I mentioned this he agreed 
reluctantly. 
I must admit the idea of a service providing alter-
native means 01 transport to students lacking cars 
could be a very valuable one. but a service that takes 
advantage of these same students is the opposite. I 
can't blame "Mr. X" for preferriDg his anonymity. 
Barbara Molloy 
Freshman. General Studies 
Ticketing policy is like shooting first, questioning later 
I receiwd • tielI:et - ...... fer .,...mne - • 
--* ..... "... _ DO siaM ......... iIIIdiate 
tbII, r ~ not do _ ".., slab ... at ... twenty 
feel away from the nearest ftd-blue parking area. 
and was separated from it by mud and grass. 
When I went to eontest the ticket, I stated that • 
warning would have beea suff'tCient to inform me 
that I could not park there without my vehicle being 
registered. This. unknowingly. was an un-
derstatement on my part. 
I was promptly informed that operating an 
unregistered vehicJe OIl campus grounds is cause 
enough for our "men in mlU'OOll" to issv~ a ticket. 1 
was also informed that one abouId not infer from the 
sIgDa which state. ". decal is needed from 7 a.m. to 5 
p.m .... that one can park there before 7 a.m. or after 
5 p.m. and not receive a ticket. This whole ~
seems • bit like shoatin& fil'lll and asking lJuestioas 
later. 
Now this may seem trivial or unin~, but it 
strikes me as typical of tbe efficient system the 
Univenily .... lor -.ruqJ ~ .. Fur • mere'lo 
anyone c:an flad out the rules and ~Iations 
govemill(l t.'Ie vehi(,jes on campus. The $10 is no 
guarantee of coursr.. I could have ~ paid the ticket 
and gone aboot my business. and Judging by the lack 
01 information IX'I the ticket conct"rning the methods 0( 
eontesti'lg it. this is presumably the procedure the 
parking division would prefer. 
My point, although it may seem moot now that I 
have discovered the intricacies of the ticketing 
system. is that a warning ticket would be appropriate 
for informing students of the special "laws" 
characteristic of SIU. 
So, beware all of you illegal operators. The SIU 
police bas no method of warning other than randomly 
sl-"'Iting into a crowd to prove that they'lI shoot. 
James Rf'h 
Senior. Speecb Communication 
Student goven,ment critic is responsible for problems 
In reply to Mr. Wheeler's Iet~er or Nov. l5, there', 
nothing like a cnaadt: that gt!t5 the facts wrong. 
First, the charges presented against the Black Af-
fain CGuncii were ac:cepted by the Campus Internal 
Aff'tars Committee _ being SpecifIC and straight-
forward. SeeondIy, the BAC is accused of violating 
its constitutioo. not the Student Governmem con-
stitution. 
The bill passed two weeks ago pnwides for control 
over monies appropriated for this ftSCal year 
Meause Mr. Wheeler', administratiOll of last Yf,ar 
neglected to pia« restrictions IX'I allocated monies. 
All far back as our records go. Mr. Wheeler's ad· 
ministration was the only one when restrictions were 
not pul into effect. 
I sugest that in the future if Mr. Wheeler ftnds it 
necessary to complain about student go~rnment, he 
make sure that he is not the one directly responsible 
for the problem. 
Michael Curtis 
Student Senator. East Side 
~ Garry Trudeau 
Humor in adv,ertising 
no caus~ for mirth in 
School of ]oumalis"l 
Humor and advertising have a)wavs bt't'n 
associated but here in the School of Journalism Ow 
advertising pt'Ogl'Pm is based on humor Did YOU t'Vl'r 
hear of a 1IChooi that had a 100 percent tumovt-r ill tt.e 
facul,ty ~ a particular IX'ogram like advertising has" 
HA-HA. It happened this fall. True. now there'J on4" 
advertising instructor who is very capable and whose 
30 years experience will be valuable to lhos4" in the 
program. but can he be expected to do Ule work of the 
three who left? 
~ere's a gO?d one for YO'''. DI~ ylKa ltftO'A' that the 
polICY at SIU IS to deny graduatIng seniors work p)(. 
perience in the adverttsir.g department of the D.E. 
not because of the qualifkations of the individual. but 
simply because it's mf'..re "convenient" for the ad· 
vm1isi. manager to ttain people who can work a iull 
year~ 
'The reason for this is because the D.E. must insl", 
its own growth and income over the rights of students 
who want the experience. May~ the D.E. should 
invest in South Africa 10 Sf'CUI'e its mcome. WouIdn', 
that be a great joke on SIU? HA·HA. 
And aU this tlmt' you thought there wasn't an' 
humor in advertising at SIU. Well. the joke isn't on 
you. It's on those poor students like myself who paid 
1371.25 and acutally thoullht they were getting a 
quality education at SIO. HA·HA·HA~ I'm no! 
laUghIng any more. 
JamesGard 
Senior, Journalism·Advertising 
Enthusiasm ISA used 
to put up posters is 
needed to remove tbem 
l'be First Amendment to the U.S. CunstitutJon 
guarantees the right of all people to freedom 01 
speech. but it does not give any of us the nght to 
t!eface lE.!!b!C~=.~::~!..ud~._,. ~i 
of Iran's visit to Ihe Vnited SCates thoruughly glued 
hundreds 01 posters to nealty ~ building and 
many of the light poles on caa.~pus. 
Now that the Shah IS here dt>splle their t'O'ort. ... 
maybe it'll time for these incon'.iderate ISA mt'm-
~ to take off their masks arod put the samt' t'n' 
thusiasm into removing the5e eyesores as they did 
into gluing them up. 
Neil Swartl 
Senior, Automoti~ Syst.!f1lS Mana~emt'nl 
EAP has restored 
professionalism to 
student government 
This letter is writtea in repJy tu Doll Wheeler's ret· 
r of Nov. 15. 1 fmet it rather amusing that Mr. 
w"'~1er has finally taken a look at possible causes 
for the downfall of student governments. Mr. 
Wheeler. have you figured out what happened last 
year yet? During the '76-"71 school year, under Ute 
studeilt government administratilX'l of Tom Jones 
and YOGt"Self, tuition and fees were raised nearly $40 
per semester. this action being taken with Virtually 
no reactif 1 ;rnm your off'tce OIl behalf of the student 
bcviy. 1 Ii '\ belie~ that an enumeratton of con' 
centra~ed effMls toward progra,,!s whi,?h. t~ne:flt 
students conducted during last year s admlnlstratton 
of sta..ient goVernment would constitute a very short 
list. 
In reference to your accusation that the charges 
against the Black Affairs Council llre UDSpeClfiE'd. 
this is a matter of opinilX'l on your part. The charges 
were accepted unanimously by the Campus Internal 
Affairs committee and will be used as the basIS ror 
the procedures during the hearing. 
It is also highly incorrect for you to refer to the 
BAC investigation as a witch hunt. Student Gov~' 
ment surely does have more pressing concerns and IS 
attempting to process Ihe a.ffair as quickly as 
~, it is incorrect for you to say that the En· 
vironmental Action Party has not fulfilled any of 
their platform promises. The EAP has restorefi 
professionalism to student government and Ihrolljlh 
tim. action has efficiently implemented programs ror 
students. You also state that Ute EAP is nnw 
harassing groups like the BAC. No one is haraliSlft1( 
any group. as you may wish to believe. Let's gt't the 
facts straight. 
Cindy Michaelson 
Junior. Pohticat &ienc~ 
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The SI U Wind Ensemble perfOI hied Wednesday night 
Auditorium. The Ensemble Is directed by Melvin Siener. 
Bass recital set, 
featores two 8tyles: 
CI888ical and jazz 
"Sonata for Bass lind Piano" by 
Hindemlth and "Freedom Jazz 
Dancto" by Eddie Harris signify the 
variety of musical compositions 
that will be offft'ftl in a I'I!Cital 
program to Iw performed by string 
bass instruct.·r Alexis Valli at • 
p.m .• Nov. 2!r in the Old Baptist 
FOWIdalion Chapel. 
Valli is a graduate 01 (Ie New 
England Conservatory of Music and 
dlrE'Ctor of jazz bands ~. In ad· 
dillon to the compositlOllS men-
1I011ed above. Valli WID pJav "VioIa 
Da Gamba Sonata in G MAjor" IIy 
J S. Bach. "Nardis" by Miles Davis 
and a solo t'OIfDposition written b) 
Jaml'5 Gr __ Valli wiD pn!SI!I1I 
both c:J.usacaJ atd jazz styles of 
double bass pJaYIIII· 
Sht>ila Snow on pi.iu.. lind harp-
SIChord, Joe Liberto on pwIO lind 
DarveJl Sam~1s 011 drums wiD ac:-
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RUM FINGERS 
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"Battle of the Century" featurfng Linda Kostalik battling It out with J':tt 
Gurley and MeredHh Taylor. referee. In the Dance Concert. 
Student danca 
enthuse crowd 
aD the boiled 
QI' fried shrbnp 
you can eat $8.95 
Nftely Vegetarian 
_ DInner Specials 
0nIy$3.7S 
<:.on.,Iete DInner MInas 
Available NlteIy 
Qm f.m.Frl at 2 pm. 
Sat &Sn at 3p.m. 
Dontt Mila the 
Live Entertainment 
Fri. &. Sat. nita 
.. turtng 
The Oripnal Chatnut 
Screet Jazz Band. 
8pm-12 pm 
Private Party Rooms 
Available . Calf lISt 
TM8ench . 
Acrosftrom Mboro 
VARSITY 1 DOWNTOWN 457-6100 
-......y ... ~ 
1 •• M.Ihow'".U 
........ fly 
1:11 7:111:a 
W.dc,owu:1b L.A .. 
"DARING AND UNtOUEl Y 
CHAUENGING ... plcks up the restless, 
languid rhythm of LA. IIf. as few movies 
ever have." . 
SHRIMP SPECIAL 
21 Pieces of Shrimp 
$1.85 R~y. $2.49 
N vember 30th 
Try Our Drive Up Window Open l1a.m .• 9p.m. 
312·314S. Wall St. Everyday 
(Next To Car Wash 457-6432 
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Mid lIR a~ in -lliant bNr 
hili !'or lIR duration of the show. 
Tbe a~ trft with a ~_ 
feelins of _U bftn&. IUId uplifta' 
SPirit 
Open House Sun. Nov. 27th 1·5 p.m~ 
Featuring an extensive sel.ction 0/ gifts. hom. decor. wreaths As ~. _ II SlIppCJSed to 
Christmas tree decorations. Jreshflowers . be ab~ to gift a factual critique of 
a danc:e canc:ert. .. 011 the other 
band. mlilt admit my iporance. 
For whea I a"ended the StudPnt 
Dance Concert. ~y night in 
Ballroom D of lIR Studenl Center,. 
did not cntlcally disaKt NCh com' 
position •• ask an ~. for • 
srem to haft run _ay • ;"it witII 
dramatic license. 
~=~~~~ and much mar. 
Refreshments 
tool 
Don't miss itt 
• Something has 10 be said for the production IUId tect\llic:al staff. The Center Slap productions are a 
_Icorne additiOll to the Studeut 
Center sc:heduIe of eftIlIs. This in 
ibelf. is a very !Iood thin«. 
HIGH PRI!? TAG 
ONKEEPING('()f)I. 
TOLEDO. Ohio (API-ManJ 
ArtH!ril"lll1S .. ill pay mon to ('001 
th~r homt'S this surnm~ than they 
did 10 heal ItHom last winter. says 
Cbarlt's Hartman. 01 ~11&.ciminR 
Fiber!tlas ("~rp. 
.loin us this week for our 
lIivarsallr 
TWO FOR ONE SALE 
Unbelievable savings on the foIlow1ng menu Items 
P.u) onE: get one freel 
2-piece Cheese-
Chicken Busters 
Platters MadP"ryn-t~Jq .J() ofpur@' ~ './Ii.! ... p.1'!,J(e tvmdtO or'IO" 
TWOPIP.C'50tc,0t..ntrp tr~.1 "r0g5 poc_..". .. ""our spec .... 
c--. .......... 'OiIat'(lalllt1e ,,{:p.onaSf!'Soilltnewedbt.Jn 
~'OUiIlM1l 2.or90C 2I1r'1.99 
Free Coffee' 





MakE' ",JOj' nwn'Wlfh~ _ ... ~__ cnsp ..
l\iC..e tt!"(l: 'soetorn8tOeS 
cuc.~um~. and onl()f1ll N,m 
_ oeans CftlUfIYoS grateod 
0_ dnOlour <t'-'*CIOuS 
<1r ...... .p 
2'1,$1.29 
1605Wotnut 
Murphysboro Colt -..0'.'.'".'. 
FREE FREE 
Get Your Free Poster 
of Red Lips at 
THE AMERICAN TAP 
or lust keep your 
eye's pealed on 
campus for this 
•. attractive 20 x 24" 
poster. Complin.ents 
of The 
AMERICAN TAP $1. S. illinois A 
_ .. --. -- ---- .. -.... _-- -.--.~ 
'( Exclbment all week long j 
I ~ ___ ,. __ ._._. ___ ._ _-_____ "'. __ .., 
Visit with Mike 
'O: • .e Polack" Chylewskl 
ThlsWCll.f'''~''''lIIIalReo8am 
from 710 t1 D 1ft SIoD 0,. ...... mogN pUt 
you gn II>e ,-"0' 
SATURDAY lIFT'ERNOON. NOV. ,. 
Hey Kids, 
See Uncle BrIggs 
__ twvtgyou_toseeUnC:lltBng'"" 
_I.~C .IUS"-TV~ .... 1l1li _ 
_ ;>.f1CI4plft 
tuIIGA'f.N"V.20AT2:GDP .... 
Grand PrIze Drawing 
l><!QtSlefdunngll>e_lW'dc~r. on Sun-
ct.t. __ !lr_me..-!>IuC.y~ 
'"', «eNea~ .... qofIcaL1IOg_.tI<ng_ to lrer c: __ ol d S lOOgdl 
.' 
I 





1"51 tor SIOIJpng on 
Across tro:n UniversitY Mall 
I 
.\ 
When irs 6 _ets into the semester 
and H boob have ~ arrived for a class of 38 
... irs DO time to get tUled up. 
.-noe_ ....... c..-.-.... 
'Lovers 'presents story Yakea 
Edible art 
to be exhibited 
By Kaclty ..,.. 
~t:dilM' 
..• 'ow, etn'\"lopes of Knox ..,-
flavored !tpJatin. four cups of 
boding water ...... 1110uAA it may 
sound like a recipe for the up-
COOling ThanksgJvinII '·Past. Il\II!SS 
a~m. It's a recIpe fIJI' aa art 
t'lllubil pIt'Ct!. 
"Eat Your Art Oo.:t" is the theme 
for thE' school of art exhibItion. 
Evervone 15 invited to enter an 
l'Xlubit. WIth a II ~tioft fee, 
for dasplay GIl Dee_ 1 and 2 ill the 
AlI:m Gallery of tIM> AlJyn BuiIdlnlJ. n...,,....... ... 1M -'"bit _ tile 
recPptlOlJ wbicb WiD be at 3: 30 p.m. 
011 ~. 2. Awards will be madf' to 
pnz~ elltJiPs and aH entries 
WlU offrclllUy be eateR. 
Joan Lmtault, _istant professor 
ill an. organiud the exhibit and has 
off~ a few ide. for the c:n!a~ 
types. 
ThPre's ide. IUdI _ ginger-
bread sculpllftS. macrames m_ 
out of lICOrice whips. _avinp out 
~ aW.., and orange peels. spaghrtti 
rooiJ harJgmp. gelatin mold IICU!p-
twes. calle paintmp. bread clough 
sculpturrs and cookie .aU 
hangiP'~. 
u:uult said lhP deadliM for 1M 
er.mes is !J a.m. Dee. L ntey WlU 
De accepced at the GalJeory until 
then but pmIOIII are cautioned to 
fix exhibits that will keep for lhP 
two day display. 
Lintault also offered a couple 
rf'CIpes for exhibit p-. Gelatm 
I!IOIds can be m .. with four en-
Yelopes of unflavored gelatin. three 
packages at flavored ge&atiD and 
r_ cups f1l boding Water. .. • 
large bowl combine the IIIIfIavored 
and thE' flavured platin. add ~ 
and stir. Pour the bqwd into a mold 
and chiD Imlil it's firm. 
LIIJlaull said usintI more than the 
ner&ge amount of gelatiD will help 
the mold '-P longer. 
OthPr recIpeS ..... poeters that 
advertise the exhibit anJUnd _. 
pili. 
set up with .. nlrish Catholic slruc-
IU~. Sublin: ".lIy the two !to 
IhrolIgh the 5."¥l'Il sacramt'lllS of 
Catholocism while the lit. is 5I!'t 
up in a Trinity shaped triangle. 
''The play Is about e8p1uring and 
rtemalizing the ~ of YOUDI 
Iovt!'." Quigley ~ ''1bat mOfllftll 
_ Wish _ c:ouJd aU ha~ for about 
six JIIOI1tJw in a mationShip." 
For her thesis, Quigley has at-
templed through costuming to add 
innocence to the yOU!tl lowers. Her 
dIoIc:e of dart colors. a grey or 
JP'eeD. l1li top .. lila lighter color un-
derneath adds the .plh of un-
lainI_ that QuisIey is striving 
for. 
'"Lovers" Is -=t_1Iy the ftrst put 
01 , two put play by FrieL Entitled 
".iI\ners and !.osen." "Lovers" is 
the "Winners" n.1f. 
"Mag and Joe a~ winners 
beca_ they don't I'D tbroagh the 
=icM~~~':ir 
~ km!rs .... portrayed ill foore 
eternally and they keep lhPir con· 
temporary Iovt!' forever ill the Yiew 
of the audieQce. 
~ show II open to the public. 
admission is '1.50. Tielrets for 
~='~er~~n!: ~ 
rice or at the 1'1Ieater Bu Off_ ill 
the CcimmunicatiOlls ~. 
NiteSpedal 
'LCJO-.":)leIiII' $6.95 
oz. SirIufn $3,9S 
Nitely Vegetarian 
Dinner Specials $3.7 S 
Complete Dinner Mea. 
Aqilable Nilhdy. 
Open Mon. -Fri. at 2 p.rn. 




The Oripnal Cbatnut 
ScRet Jazz s.nd 
Ragtime & DIxieland 
Music. PlayIng 8 pm-12 pm 
From The M'boro 
out 
IN ANNA & CARBONDALE 
Special Seafood Menu friday Night' 
IIGOLl'EN BROWN ~ROG LEGS 
delicious golden brown frog 'egs • • • • • 
KED SEA TROUT 
· .$6.50 
.$4.95 g9nerous portion or rich !;lIef of sea trout • • • • 
BROILED SPLIT KING CRAB LEGS 
•. S&'""lIId on Rock So't and with drawn butter. 
• • • 
D SNAPPER AND FRIED PLATE 
· .$7.5 
.$5.95 Including clam strips. breaded shrimp & breaded oysters • 
. Incluclecl .11th .11 In trees- Vegetab'. 
Ioked Potato 
Shrimp In the Shell with Cocktail Souce 
CUD of Homemade Clam Chowder 
T-Bona Steak Dinner $5.95 
(Includes Solocllor) 




Don't Miss Our Family BuHet! 
All YOU CAN EAT .~ •• S 
II am-8 pm Children 6 yrs. & under !.s price. 
MMW ... ln 
....1111 
lriPMARDI GR~S 
Uates: Feb. 4 through Feb. 7. 1978 
Transportation: Amtrak 
Hotel: Patio Downtown Motel 
(Beat Weste" A) 
Price: $104 per person quad occupancy 
$13l per person double occupancy 
• j Deposit deadline: Dec. 1. 1977 
-.- .... .--.-....,~- ........... ----I 
I Free trip drawing: fk>posit: $20 per person for quad occupancy I Naae , $25 per person for dble occupancy 
t £ddress I Balance due by Jan. 20. 1978 
Telephone I. , 
, I St"n up: Student Activitles Center 
, Drawin~ box i~ Student Activities Centrr. 3rd Floor Student Center 
Drawing is Dec. 1. 1977. • 
I. - - _ - _ _ - - - - -- Information: Call Julie at 536-3393 
! 
I 
Students give thanks for fall break 
By FnM IbntI m 
..... WrtIrr 
noanksglV1118 was rll'St ~ 
III lItil by Ute Pdll'itns ar1 Indians 
of Plymouth Col ••• ) in 
Masucllu5rtts as a day ~ ere 
family and friPrlds would ~ast tIIId 
t'llpr'ftS Uteir gratlltR and ap-
~I_ for Ute haIwst as _U .. 
lhe blessings they ~.1'ived cIurintI 
the year. 
Now ... yealS later. wtuat does 
Thanks,ivin, mran to SIU's 
sttRnts. Sharoa Brown. __ ill family 
~onimics from Danville. said ThakstP'rinIr __ "a week out 0( 
schoof -r • time to ""It ml 
family. friendland my boyfriend. 
SM Aid ~ pi.- on shoppinc. 
ralilll and slerpilll· cItIrift8 the 
break and ..... she won't milia the 
classes. In fKl. sbe "dreads" 
cominS back. 
Eddir WIIlts. .mar In ..,mo. 
from ~ said ~ is 
hal favurite boIiday. ".--.e It 
willa betnI bonae witb my family. 
eujoyinf NCb lither. Mling tIIId 
sharing !fOOd limes and _lings. 
My family Is ..... makes it specw 
to me." He says be _', milia SlU 
Mea_ be _'t be lhinkinI abouI 
anyuuna buI his family. 
Michael Ward, aD uncIrcideod 
frrshman who roftlmutes from 
DuQuoin. said "it is a time for U .. 
family to art together and hay~ a 
bi, meal .. "if as "-no:.::: ~ .... 
from K'-I." Hr said be 'rill 
probably catch up 011 SC'-' wo-t 
rei work around tM housr. "llhhk 
_ need Ute brNk bt-forr all'os.·' 
Want said. Hr Aid he will '- glad 
to come INIeIt 110 c~ bec_ 
• school is a part 0( your lifr and it 
lIftS to be a daily routine." 
.10M Fuller. ~ in jcM;.~ 
nalism from Robbina. 10., said 
~ ___ "a week 0( 
1I\OnrY' ~ she plans to work 
at hIIIM OWl' tbe break. • ... D be 
willa my family and rill a 'mof." 
she Aid. emphasiUqg Ute -..d 
'mea)'. SM alllo will visit Ute AJpha boule (she's _ Alpha ~., and 
.., shoppilll for wiater elothe!l. "U 
it wasn't W«kina. I'd probably ::.:y.: !:. elaues. juIt my 
Brenda Coleman, ,raduate It"'" iD ~ from PiDe Bluff. ArIt.. said • it is a time In art 
~ wit!: ~y family and Io¥rd 
0IIl!S. If I'm away from bomr it is a 
boIiday wheN lean., home." She 
also meut~ that her hiIh KhooI 
elass is bavinla reunion. "I won't 
miss Ute classes beca_ sehooI 
isn't what I IiYe to do, but what I 
FREE AUTO 
with purchase 0/5 autos 
at our regular low price. 
BUYS 
GETl FREE 
Because of our crf!at low prices no 
dealers are allowed to participate. OFFER 




l\avr to do to achirvp a goal. 
WherPas. with whPn you·", With 
your family. it is a thing will'", you 
want tobr with fOt!" famIly. with 
110 goal In mInd." Cok-man said. 
Craig Thorpp. junior in ad· 
ministration of Justice from 
PhiIadPIptUa. said that brillJl an 
out«1tate sttRnt. Thanksglvma 
me_ "gettmg away from tbe 
monotoDIH and prrssurrs of 
school:' 
fir mentioned that hr is goin(t to 
Chirqo to stay With _ fr~ 
and normally hr would comider it • 
time to be with his family. but sinI:e 




a- Kosher salami 
Onion House SpIda, 
Gr'eM F-epper Bacon 
NAJshrocm Pepperoni 
Jim's Special sausage 
Anchovies Olive 
Shrimp Hem 
Vegetarian S,OfdaI Beef 




Orlstian Bros. Brandy 
Jim Beam 
Passport Scotch 
Canadian Lord Calvert 




THE JAZZ MUSIC OF 
DEUX 
FRIDAY a SA TURDA Y 
n... 
Cocktail DaY·Night 
Pub S,leCial- He 






!JiS.llZin0i8Aw. KICK OFF YOUR WEEKEND 
WITH A FABULOUS VISIT 
TO 
MERLINS DISCO 
Stop In for the PRE VICTORY PARTY 
featuring Ice Cold Oly and. Stroh's drafts 
Merlins Disco Is Open Daily 
Our Special Happy 
Hour Prices are in 
Effect. 25~ Oly Drafts 









'J1Ie Black Alumni Association will sponsor a 
C.1baret and Disco Thanksgiving D8I1ee from to p.m. 
to 3 a.m. Friday. Nov. 25. at ~ Pm Palladium 
Ballroom. 420 E. 45th St. in Cbio.go. ,..., :;;!ho!arships 
will be awarded and a taI«It ~IOW will be presented. 
Donat ..... are 54 at the door. 
'J1Ie follCM~ 'iaculty members 8eI'Ved on the North 
Central A.ssoe~ .. tiOll team at Red HiD High School: 
Michael R. Jacksoo and Arthur L. Ailunan, prolesson 
in curric:'Wwn. instruction aDd media. 
The University Book Store will be open from a a.m. 
:::.t~. on Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday during 
The Political Science Department will Pl'Ment 
David Schuman. professor from the University of 
Massachusetts at Amhurst, wbo will speak on "The 
SeductiOll of a College Education" at 8:30 p.rn. Nov. 28 
in Morris Library Auditorium. 
The Department of Botany will sponsor a seminar 
on "The Relationship of Lunar Samples to Plant 
Growth and Cosmos Biosatelite" at noon Friday in 
Wham Room 302. Ralph Baker, professor of botany 
and plant pathology at Colorado State University. wiD 
be the speaker. Persons wishing to arrange an in-
dividual or group appointment to see Baker can make 
an appointment in the botaa)" department Friday 
morning. 
Two National Library Week program.s (or children 
will be prt'Seflted Saturday in Ille Carbondale Public 
Library. The Saturday mOl'ning st:lahour is (or 
~~:dr;:::::r ~sto lcZe~Md~ th: s:~ur oI~:~~ 
programs will feature songs and movies. 
The Design tOO "Structure and Form" class will 
sponsor two 20 minute rilms on "Transfonnations of 
F(:II' Dimensional Figures" by Thomas Banchoff. 
professor of matht-matics at Brown University, at 8 
p.m. and 9:30 p.m .• Nov. 28. in the Student Center 
Auditorium. 
The residents and staff of Roosevelt Square Nursing 
Home will sponsor a bazaar from 1:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
on Nov. 26. at 1501 Shot-maker Drive. Murphysboro. 
Bakery goods and a wide variety or arts and crafts 
will be on sale. . 
The voung historians of Southern mirlOts wiD be 
lIonm'eiIat 2 p.m. SUnday at the Saffle ~an Ubrary. 
J80I W. Walnut St.. Murphysboro. Students (rom area 
to\lrns will be honored. 
fi I Opent-I I I Man. - s.t. 
J(N S Illinois p~L"5 
"'t-Mll 'lUI 
THINK CHRISTMAS 




701 S. Illinois CARBONDALE 
1.lW. __ 
.... tto 
t'" tnln .tatlOll 
.rlchly-Start your Thanksgiving 'reak rlght-
with DUGOUT HAPPY HOURI 
Quarter Drafts ~ Priced Mixed Drinks 
Saturday-Post-.. ,... C.I.ltratloni 
Free Short Droit with Foot~a" Gam. flcket stub. 
Dugout will be open during break B p. m .• Closlng 





3-. MOl)- ThuI'S 
,.,F,., 
ITALIAli VILLAGE 
Open 24 Hours 
Where you can Brlng-your-ow..bottlel 
And It's located right off the strip' 
J U -nALIAN I N+S i VILLAGI • 
.AIMI .... 'ION 
405 s. Washington 
WH 
Free School ... a_pc by _y people 10 offer 
daaes of CIJft'ftlI incnesc for u:udeftts and residents 
of eM C~unily for &ee. Mo.t of eM wwk is done 
by the teachen who enjoy sharing rttn Imowledge 
and apt-rience of lOme topic or skiil with other in· 
terested inJividua1s. F~ s.:"ool cea:hen 1ft all sons 
of people: insuraJKe .. I. :men. star: 0WIIClS. students. 
profeson. 10 name a tcw. They 1ft noc paid. There' 
it DO regim.uion and it COIIts nothing ncepc lOme 
of yoar time and effort. We hope you ajoy this 
coone caWog (We like .'0') and use it ill a looI • 
.... Some DOteS aboul the c~.nes. Mote classes 
1ft held at night OIl 0 c:ampua. Some daaes an 
held at Yarious • -"'Y off. campus locatiOllJ. 
... For IIlOR infomwioa about daaes, Iign-up 
sheets. etc.,or if you are i!::aa1N in teaching. 
ct... stop by the Free School c ffice. third floor 
of the Student Center or caD ~36-3393. 
~ree School als:."' ne«~ staff members to 
.... ~ on qleCi31 programs ror the remainder 
of FaD Semester and to besia work for 
Spring .ct Swn_ Semesters. 
Carry-Outs 457-655' 
Free School is • membeT of Student 
Gmemment Acririciet Council. OdIer _be ... 
of SGAC inch.aJe Cultural Aff&in. Films. Video. 
Lectur~~ Student Center ProvamIL;tg. Orien· 
tation, Homecoming. Spring Festival. Parents 
Lay. and new co SGAr chis YeM, Travel 
TEACHER APPLICATION 
TITlE OF CLASS 
TEACHER 
PHONE ADDRESS 
DAY OF WEEK FOR CLASS 
nME LOCATION 
Pl~ INCLUDE A SHOttT DESCRIPTION OF YOUR CLASS IDEA ANO ANY OTHER: 
PEtfTlNENT INFORMAnOW 
Southern DUnoi. at Carbondale. 
t ' 
Evernotice 




It finally comes down toronuniuilcnt'. 
When you don't like a course, it's hard to excel. The class gets 
tedious. The texts get boring. The lectures get dreadful. Your \vork 
suffers. And so do your grades. 
Comlllre that \\ith the courses vou really ~lieve in. 
You care more. You try more. And \\imout even notiCing, you just 
naturally do rerrer. 
Its true in school. Its true outsiJe of school. 
For example, \ve believe meres just one \\'ay to h£ e\v 
Busch beer. The natural way. With narural ingredimts. 
Natural carbonation. Natural ag~~. 
. We believe that's the best way to brew a beer. 
And when you hilieve in what you're 
doing, you just narurally do it b.'ttfT. 
Taste a Busch and we think you 11 agree. 
BUSCH. 
When ~ beIit."\e in ",bat ~'re ,.kling, 
~ just naturally do it bet'..er. 
Birth control service expands 
thro'ugh sm Health Service 
THIS ONE IS DIFFERENT 
RAPE 
snAKEB; U. Carol Kope is 
director and founder 0/ Westchester 
Bureau 0/ Sex Crimes. She halt appeared 
Oli Nat!cJnal TV, radio; 19104 Woman 
o/the. Year by N.O.W. 
Byaart. ..... 
8lIIIf Wliter 
Editor's Note: 1fIis Is ItIe thinJ' 
installment 011 a tfnoe.1Iert series on 
bir1tl control. 
Sot illlhke t:arbondale's Women's 
Center and Jackson County Health 
DPpartmenl Family Planning Cen-
ter, stU's HNllh Service had il's 
beginnings with compreil4'nsivt!' 
birth control ser·-ic:t!s in lhe 19"IO·s. 
di:tor ~:a':ra~a~~:~J 
"Tp until 1970. H4'alth Service of-
fered lillie help (or students with 
contrltCPption.· He said ~ was 
hulP demand by till! students (or 
theSl'l'VlCt'. 
KRapp. who began at H4'a1th Ser-
~ in 19'1O. saJd that at that time 
1hl'I'O! were only two physicians who 
would work wilh students 
rPqUPSting contraceptives. Ht!' said 
Health Service. at that time. was 
counwling peoplP with problem 
pregnancies and helping with 
problems stt!'mming (rom ilJegal 
abortlOM. 
When studenl interest began to 
i~_. Knapp t!'IICOUI"Ilg4' till! 
staff to c:hange tlll!ir mornI baas 011 
COIItracepllOll and to offer a m~ 
complett!' service (or ........ _Iing 011 
thP IMthods for birth control. 
Knapp said lhal staff acaoptPd his 
nornmmPndalions and that since 
1!I7O. !/II! physIcians have treatPd 
birth cont~ the same way .. any 
otht!'r medical rumination. If COUII-
!'t!'lmg m deslrl.'d by till! student. the 
student is reft'rred to Human 
s..xuahty Serv.:es which is a part 
of Ht!'alth Servict!' opt!'f1tlions. 
Sow. about 15 Pf!'I'Ct!DC of Ht!'alth 
Service oprratlOllS is gynecolo".. 
Knapp said that at one tllne tIM re 
was some discUSSIOll for opl'Ilill8 a 
(tVlIt!'COIogy clinic at till! Health Ser-
\ief!'. Knapp said it 'lrOUId cost about 
S40.ooo to open till! cl.JnK whiclI 
would includt!' a certified 
gynrcologJst. 
'nit! kIN for the clinic is now in 
limbo because of till! proj«tPd 
Health Service deflc:it. Knapp said 
that thl!' clinic is not needed 
because • perceut of the primary 
~ care _ request 
is _ pnwided at Health Service. 
Rt!'ferrals lo an outside 
gynecologist. though. are naact. if 
reQUired. 
HeAlth Service provides prnerip-
tions for contraceptions. Before a 
presctipcion is made. however. 
Heaith Servicr conducts a breast 
t!'~:an.r::'~I=::':=: C pp 5810 au physJc:18IIS at Health 
Service caD administer till! tests. 
'nit! SIIJIIe day the tests are taken. 
oral contraceptives can be 
pre8ttibed pnwided till! test are 
negative. 'nit! pap Snlt!'ar!I take lip 
to 10 days for results. but Knapp 
said. "the results are ~ative f,.II" 
99 percent of the womt!'D who I4tke 
the test." After lhe or aI con-
traceptive is prescribed. the 
woman can start till! prelICT ipcioo 
following ht!'r D6t menstrual cycle. 
Heallh Service Will normally 
prescribe the com binatioa t!'StrogeD 
and progesterone oral con-
traceptive. If a patient ~ ita. 
straigbt prG«t!Sterone oral eon' 
tract!'pcift. it will be prescribed. 
Knapp said. "Tht!' straight 
~..!t-:':~.! 
rate and side effects. such .. 
~=!!lr bleeding from the 
Knapp said. "11'5 my personal 
feelmg that barring the presence of 
medical contrary mdJeallons and 
troublesome side efft!'Cta. tbfo birth 
:!::I ~ ~ ~.::! 
women.·· 
Aside from the pill. Health Ser 
vice will prescribe the diaphragm. 
If a student comes to Health Ser-
vice and ! equires birth control 
Alwnnus directs U.N. talks 
" lI1ICfuate of 51 U I"t'CftItIy con-
ducted power talks With South 
ACnean Primt!' Miruster B.J. Vor-
ster in his capacity .. V.s. Deputy 
Representalive in thl!' VOltt!'d 
:>iallOM Security Council. ~
10 Frank Klingberg. protessor 
t!ftIent .. of DObtieal 1ICit!'Dce. 
Donald r. M~Henry. who 
rI!Cf'!'-.d his master's ~ in 
political !lCimce and speech from 
SlU in 1958. bas served Oft the V.N. 
Seelrily eoc.actl since he WM ap-
pouItI.'d t!'8J'ly llus year by President 
Carter. Klingberg said McHt!'nry 
;~ "1~a:.~f ~!.!~t:mm::: 
ACrJc:8 earlier this faU and also 
counseled ViCt!'-President Waller 
Mandale 011 his European trip 
t!'arlier this year. 
Born m St. Louis. McHenry jomed till! State Department in 1_ 
in the omee of U.N'. PolItical Af· fairs. He served _ adviser to 
aeveral U.N. dt!'lelations and 
IftC!ived the State Department's 
Superior Honor Award in 191&. 
McHenry also was assistant to 
Secmary of Slate WiUiarn R08ft'S 
in .. and special assistant to the 
_lor of the State Department 
from 1 ... 71 
Klingberg. who ~o-ehalred 
McHenry's thesis cnmmittee (''1be 
Presidential Press Conference in 
ForeilCD Policy: A RhPtorical and 
f'oIitJc:al Critique"). said McHenry 
will ledure at SlV in February for 
till! U.N. Symposium Oft American 
and ElIl'Opt!'an altitudes toward 
U.N. poIitieaJ c:meernI in the M~ 
die East and South Africa. 'nit! t_ 
daJ! .,mpr1i1llll is set for Fd. .. 
%7 
FREE 
THANKSGIVING DAY MEAL 
Noon-2 p.m. at the Newman Center 
715 S. Washington 
'ree tldle ... "..Ia .. le at the Newft_n 
Center until S p.m. on Tu .... '. Nov. 22 
For ticket information call 457·2463 
Sponsored by the Newman Center 
and Student Government 
IDt!'thod c.'OUDRlins. 1'''!'l'P said lhe 
Itudent IS referred to Humaru 
Sexuality Services. 
Human Sexuality Services 
bee811M.' a part of H4'alth Service ir1 
19'73. Prior to 19'73, it bad been 6l 
service offt!'rl!d through Jackson 
County Health Oeft.Vlmt!'n1 SaDdy 
Landis. Human Sexualit'· ServICe'S 
coordinator. said till! service was 
mOftd to till! Vniwrsity when II 
was realizPd a majorilY of thP 
clients usmg till! service at till! 
health department wert" students, 
Landis said till! Human Sexuality 
Services have expanded Ii_ It has 
startPd. 'nit! program bas grown 
from a center for birth control in-
formation and _ling to a ser-
vice wili1 problem pregnancy CO\.II-
seling. referrals. staff traiDin«. 
OIItreaclt prII8I"ams. _inars and 
workshops. 
Both womeo and meo use the ser-
vice. Landis said. "It was basically 
tbought that the program _ for 
women only because it was women 
who re!{uestt!'d ~ontrac:eplive 
methods. • Landis s-.! they are 
trying to change till! .tttitude by 
conducting rap sessions ror women 
and men m dorms and !It!'minan to 
dJsellSll male responsibIlity. 
She satd H\man SPlhIalitlr Ser 
vices .. an important servke for 
students because there is more to 
lIl!xuality than contrac:ept.iftS. "Ifs 
a wlloJe dynamic: part of bfe. 
~~,w, 
f{}.~ ~ rJ~ 
~J'" 1-"""'" 'J.., 
~~I.J. 
~ ;,."'" at-




DELI [. LOUNGE 
1 f W.~n-u' &" " .. C.,..0n4 ••• 
• Try Oneo/Our 
Dell ........... 
~"Everything you should know 
about rape." Comments "nd 
suggestions on the prohlem 
in Carbondale. 
A Ol ........ t Perspectlv. of CorltoftClal.'. 
B.,. ProItI .... by SGAC Lectur .. 
~bt 
~jnml ~ablt 
soup & salad bar. "the 
largest salad bar in the orftCl." 
Fresh fruits. tossed salads. 3 bean 
and macafOni salads etc. Only " .... 
At the buffet-Homemade mashed 
potatoes. lots of y~tobles. 
red meat dishes. fish and 
casserole,. 11." 
htIt ............... ...,.. 12.'S 
'rWay ................ t.otvring baked ICllmon, 
ond YQl'iOU$ seafood item. plus-
Prim. Rib for M.M. dessert included. 
~ ......... Prlm. riband other main 
4intrees avallable_ M.Jt denert Included 
SUIMIey ~'.fresh hults,juices •• w_t 
roll •• cereal •• biscuits & gravy. bacon. 
eggs. ICIUIGge and pancakes. 
AIlYouC-..,.t.ts 
IuIMMy oa ....... Turby. ham. fried chicken. 
lots of vegetab .... chicken & dumplinvs. 
biscuits & 7GYY and IClIad bcw. 
Ally .. c... .. 'M ........... &~lftCl ....... 
KINGS TaBLE IS OPEN-
Tues-fri U:30a.",.-8p.M. 
Friday 12 mldnlght-7 a.m. Satutdoy 
Saturday 5 p.m.-8 p.m. 
Saturday 12 midnight till 3 p. m.Sundoy 
Closed Monday 
Breakfft.t served Friday midnight till' a.m. Oft 
Saturday and Saturday midnight till 11 a.m. Sunday. 
Buffet-All You Can Eat 11.". Continental Breakfast 
Il.U choice of luice. roll or donut and coff ... 
lHIlKlNGS YA .. 22 .... & W. W.lnut. 
across from G....,.·. JGA In Murph,.. .. 
NOW ~ 
. ~ Free Popcorn lilt .reanuh 






ludy program plans summer trips 
:1fWn tours lire 011 1M tentll'.ive 
Ie for 51 U's annual 6rlIvr1 
prtIIV_ not sur.'l1M'r. 
rip pc-oposa. iDcludP a work· 
. program ill Ham, a St-an-
avian tour. a cullural trip 
0Ujlb Italy and a European coo· 
t tour by 1M SlU choir. 
~ or 1M travel study 
. am is to ennJGrage studPnts. 
u1tv and staff to enridI and 
. their OWR education, 11(" 
III 10 Joeeoph Lynch of 1M 
lVP.l'Sily'. Division or Coatimlinl 
ucatton. 
or 1M tours will taIIe par' 
IpanU into 1M Rodly MounWn 
'a for botaaieaI ... eeoIoIIcaI 
Medcan lour will inlroduce 
students to 1M ~Ie, cultu"" and lustory or that country throllgh ftr-
,1(Mnd expen.nce ill • Mexican 
"'1iversit)', Mexic:an homes and 
tr.wet 
A RUSSIan stutt)' tour has been 
~~ for July. SludPnu ."; 
study 1M Ia.nguqe ... culture iii 
1M Soviet Umon (at MOIIlCOW in-
ternalional University>' 
"C":'os:~=lk a.:.~a~ 
perienee In Haiti" has been 
proposed 10 "allow students a 
challCt' to participale in a culture 
80dally and !ingwslicaUy unlike 
IMir own." 
The choir'. tour. lII!t forMay 14-
=a!!:i1~CO;::,~ ~: 
many and AtI.'lIria, 
This weeke'ld enjoy live 
entertainment while you dine. 
featuring 
Zotos, Wella & Revlon Perms, 
Henna Condition Pacs 
Home Care Products by 
. andillllVian tripa wiD include • 
or --. .a.l aervices 
housill(l ~ ..... month-
~ June 1-38\ look .. 1M wan 
metbocII of .......... craft· 
en. udliteeta. cIeIqpIen .... 
ac:turen. 
Featuring The Original Cb-estnut Street 
Jazz Band. Playing Ra9'time 
ne & Dixieland F;,.voritesFri. & Sat. nites. 
IfBCQ Don't Miss Them! Open Mon,-Fri at 2 pm Sat & Sun at 3pm 
Across from M'boro Courthouse (,84·3470 
Redken, Revlon, MOisture Quotient & 
Hennalucent. 
Call or Drop hy 
_4ftiek (JuDe "'Auf. ., 
-~ • - FAMIlY 
• ICS'WIIANJ 
Every Monday Nite 
SPAGHETTI(Reg ..... v~, 
~~~~l'r'$1.89 ~~ 
~n1. Includes ~cial 
sauce, salad&.2 
~lIMpt_;;.,~.~~, ..... choice of dressing, 
French bread 
and butter. 
Every Wednesday Nite 
PANCAKES(Reg. $1.05) 
8~ Honey Golden 
Bear Pancakes. Mama Bears 
Special Recipe for 7 Years. 
Every Friday Nite 
FISH FRY (Reg. $2.60) 
$2.09 Includes Idaho 
fries or 'tato pancakes, 
choice of soup or salad, 
butter roIl. 
2M Solatia WaD StNet, Cubo ..... 
81SIfa S.III. 
tllUllllinunUllIumnmlUUmlltlUlUUmUilnuumtuutfmtnUIIlH' :!-~,,;,;,,:,;!-=.,:,,'-";""":"""""1I.:\fI1.~t$:' 
'11 ct.'STO~ VOLKSWAGON. 
Manl' e~'ras. needs work. but 
runs. G~irte. body rough. 
S2~. 00. • 254MaII4 
1m BUICK APOLLO •• utom.tic. 
::.1f~~~-=':' ~~w=r 
40,000 miles. S2OOO.OO firm, I:alI S3&-
&6S7 or5oHl-~. 
OLDS OMEGA HATCHBACK. 
carbondale. 1m, air. loaded with 
:~l~ood ~tiaG. IDOO. Call 
2562AaM 
TIRED OF WALKING the_ cold 
mornings~' Check out th.s 1966 
'iIds 9'~ excellent condition. good 
tInS. 
'11 CHEVY IMPALA. Rum ,ood. 
Il7S or belt oHer. 549-716$. eall 
nights or early morning. 
263SAa64 
'11 CHEVY IMPALA 283, P.S. 6 
P B. Runs ,oud. cheap :!.sf:' 
LID FOkD WAC.{)iIi. caJlIl67-162&. 
rht-ap 
VW ENGINE REPAIR • 
=inJa.aa~·s VW ~ 
B~A4C' 
l'NDERNEW MANAGEME~ 
Jad and BiU Alexander. Used ana 
rebuilt parta. Rcuon'l Radiator 
• nd Salva(l~ Yard. 1212 N. 20th 
Slrft!t. Murphysboro. 8117-11161. 
BZ110Ah&IC 
UNCLEt~~cmVE 
I't'PIlIf service. ~pe 4, t. 6 1 
cYlind~rll'11.5O. 119.50 6120.00 ~Ift.,. Pan. Included. 457-
diy or niFt. 14II3Abe5 
fn-:cmmITIOS.:U 6 ASO 12 vol; 
h,,"~t'S lor $15 ,.,Ith II'IIdE' in q 
,old. ('ilfllIIr.·11III9 
AlII ...... 
SPEAKER ENCUlSl!RV.5 AND 
Phillipe S~aker IC:IS-thrfto kits to 
choose from. 35. 100. 125 ",.tts 
RMS. Com~ in and Iiuen. 
Lar.~tJe Radio. 213 S. J~~ir7e 
Pta & Suppliel 
~ag~m~t'~lIh~~~~"Y::.~!~: 




ST. BERNARD PUPPIES. AKC. 
~.nd bNutiful. 10 weeki. price 
uced. 541-3541. :MI8Ah6S 
AK(: FEMAI.E BOXER, 6 mon'hs 
old, shots and wormPd. ~ill~ 
AKC f.wn .nd ,..hiJe, 1100. 61~ 
2766. 
FOR SALE-RALEIGH Gr.nd 
Prix, ~O s~. Exc~lI~nt con· 
di'lOII~ ."me extras. cali ~7"'" 
for iroorti,atipo. 2651A.;1!I 
.ItAeM BOOKS. MAG., COM! CS 
CARBONDALE. IX40 GOOD "-IIGEST .·.ECTION 01' 
coadItiOll. Best qr,... 54!H007. USED PAPEIUMCKS ... THE ARE" 
"'-Ae78 , Book EX<Nnge 
• ........,.,. I AMrtm 
THE SPIDER WEB Used Fur· ~~=~=::':=====::I 
nitm-e and Antiques. S milelllOlllb 
011 SI. Buy and sell. 549-1~7Af70 
OBELISK n's AT • sJeaI. Only sa 
bl ~. lI. 1977. Call 453-5157, 1-5 
p.m .• M-F lor detai.... B2.1'7IA84 
TYPEWRITERS, SCM ELEC· 
TRICS. DeW .... I8ed. IrwiD 
~~ari:'~"~' U~ 





NeW DOWNST AllIS ! 






GIBSON EB-3 BASS. Sum Il1110S 
~m. ISO watts. 115M Bottom S32S. 
-7727 before 11 •. m .• aft:.~X:S 
WANTED. BASS PLAYER lor 
McD.nlel Bros. Band. Counlry. 




MISS KITTYS GOOD US~ lur-
niture. All kinda: beds .nd 
matr_s c:omr::e. dluI.s. 
~~~. er::~ sm-:r.rsia~:: .a_ .......... 
Loc.t" 11 mifes northeast of ...-. ... _-
~~~t. =-~ deliver'J NOW TAKING CONTRACTS far 
.... 2515At7t sprilll term. Furnish" ~f-
________ f,c'eftcies th~ blocks from 
FOLDING muCH. MATCHl"G =:-=.l:.a. Gleim William 
chair. asking $50. Niet! I~a'''er 82:aBa77C 
~~:~~ =~I.C)'CIe rollers. 
25IIOAf54 FOR GRADUATES ONLY, I 
bedrocIms and bath ~tairl. A lot 
HAVE HAND CRAFTED Cft1lm~ of livinl • .,.« .nd bath do_ 
wares of all kinds mad~ and stairs. carVeced. central air and r:.~ized to )OUI' desire. Stev~. r tio• NO .... Call 54NIOS after 
_______________ 2&_I_3A_ftH _ 1. ______________ B_~_~:_8MM_ 
ORGANICALLY RAISED BEEF. CARBONDAU': HOUSING, 1 
whole or half. Free d~livery 10 bedrocm fur.'IiIIhed .partment. 
Leedy·slocker. Also. ~ Simlllent." =~::'rh::t::D 6i~u{~ 
bull, Call 687 2874. 2S25AflI4 1iat. Call 61IHI4I.. 
WATER BED, COMPLETE with 
h~at~r. rrame and m.Uresa. 
1135.00 or offer, 549-S437. 
2li63AflI4 
COLOR T.V. FOR sale. Excellent 
condition. lISO. Brook.i~ Manor, 
St9-o..94 .fter .. ask for TfOd. 
211H9AflI4 
SOSY INTERGRATF.D A~P TA-
5650 V·f~1. Harmon·Kardon. 
~~'~:ra~1:I~r::t!!.~ 
549-4767. 
VERY NICE. LARGE. furnishro 
OII~ bedroom, air. carpet. 116500. 
.vailable _. no pets. 457-41956. 
549-:tMI. 
2I34BaM 
ATl'ENTlON FACULTY. STAFF. 
,r.duate .tudents. Sublel-
IDIfurnished apartmmt available. 
Twobf'droonui,I'~ baths No~, 
Located 10 minut~1 from SIU 
campus. Call 549-2768 alier S:30 




TWO BEDROO"; t ,tRNISHED 
;{;~~'i:~o f~~~!:p~r~ 
7 ... 2. 
MobI ........ 
IOX5e ELCAR. FURNtSHEn, CAS 
furnace ar.d central .ir. ~. 
For real ~ _ie. Call4Sl-M15. 
2S7IBc."M 
WANTED: FEMALE 
WAITRESSES .nd b.rl~nden. 
ApplT, in ~non 12-7 f·m. at the S.1. 
~~~~~s).J nit, C.r-
B23I2C71C' 
SPECIAL FALL RATES, .Ir- 1 .. ----------.. =~.~0~2 U~7~,~ 
064t. 824498C'1.s(" 
ONE BEDROOM. 1135 JM!I:: month ~~"e:r!l :;~Je~i'::!.::s:n 
New 13 East. No pets. S&e612 or 
S49-3OO2. 824738dl 
MURPHYSBORO-12xS2 2· 
bedroom. QUi,,!. rural. no ~ts. 
Call aRer Sp.m. 1184-6405. 2628Bc6I 
IlVPLEX TRAILER FUR· 
NISHED. 1 l'~droo:n. car~t~d 
~tanA1Ib~~ftt~':::~'::J 
,..ith ex~ion q ~ty '106 00 
~ mOll~. 15000 damaa~ deposit 
n!qwred. COfItact .fter '1:00 ~. 
Andy-MN519 or ~1Bd4 
TRAILEr.s FOR R' ·NT. Inquire 
.t M.linu Villa,~. Hilb· ... l' 51 
Sr»ut" -:;';1-1383. 
92&17Bc6I 





MEDIATE occupancy, utilities 
::d~.~'t=.~:~~abte 
Egypti." Apartments. 510 V. 
Uruversity between 3 .nd 5 p.m . 
.. 'ft!IUla3'S~:t.,.,. aad weelmdl 
by appouI BaT BdM 
e50 WEEK. ALL utilities paid, 
C::;~1'r:at d:r::r a~~:':::: 
To.l~tri" furnish~d. K.nll!! Inn 
Mo<el. 82S E. Main. carbondale. 
B2654dd'1S 
Rooilll .... 
ROOMMATE NEEDED I'OR _ 
:'~~es~~i~"': =c:' 1~ 
Call Jim at 549-2964. 
J$lSBee4 
ROOMMA1~t: FOR llX. off Old 
Route II. Prefer tbird semester :r=.. or equinleDt. S70+. 
JIIIOW4 
FOURTH FEMALE TO ~ 2-
bdrm. apt. at '-_ Parll:. ~n, 
WIRes!,.., Il10.00-010. Can Linda. 
~. 
2S95Be64 
FEMALE, WALl STREET Quadll. 
$37~. Sprio, sem~ster. _0 
bedroom. Can Kris. 54t-12"1S2IOiBeM 
FEMALF ROOMMATE NEEDED 
to share two bedroom tt .. i~ ror 
spr!nlllftlleSt,... tfjI) a m(.ftth plus 
half utiJitia.. Call 549-3416 .fter 4 
p.m. 
2601Be15 
ROOMMATE NEED~D FOR 
::~~~-&~. ~m.Tt: f:':: 
2I62Be6f 
au .... 
THREE bEDROOM. THREE 
miles ~h on Route 51. Call 457-
5943 afler 5 p.m. Av.llabl~ 1m-
lIM!diately. 82&t2Bl&I 
W .... toRMI 
2 ~F.N NF.IW SMALl. hnuse or 2-




Apply in person at the 
a...-.,ap~l 6:30 
51' 1.111. Awe. 
ELECTRONICS REPAIR 
TECHNICIAN for .n 1YPft. of 
.,ereo equipm~nt. P.rt-lime 




HaH·time Villtln9 InsfnlCtor 
(Spring semesr.r 1978 only) 
Philolophy D.portment. Two 
courses In general Introduc-
tory philosophy/plus 
~ious teaching ex~rience 
and at 1_. ABO n«es1ClfY. 
Cutoff 1211177. Applications 
'0: G.orge McClure. D.por· 
tment of Philosophy. 
Instructor (One semester con-
tract) Morketing De9artment. 
MBA Of' equivalent degree, 
and preferably. -
teoching experience. In-
volves 3/4 Of' full time 
teaching aslignment with no 
release time fot reHOr· 
chlplus responsible tOf' 
teochlng two HCtIona of 
Retoiling and one HCfIon of 
Industflol Morketfnq. Cutoff 
12115177, AppllcaTionI to: 
Glenn Wolters. Chairperson. 
Morketing Department. 
WANTED: STl'DENT SALES 
I~tatives for H.w.ii jew~lry 
firm Car. or ~xperwnc~ nnt 
~ry; _III traJn. r.et in on 
~ristmas sales. C.II S49-6343. 




Di.h Machine Operators 
SoladMaker 
FryCaok 
Good pay. go~ benefits 
Uniforms are furnished 
and Ioundered 
... ..... 11_· ..... 
"PPfyto 
........ ~ 
(In the Univ~lty M.dl) 
BOOKKEEPER. EX· 
PERIENCED IN payroll 
arocedutes. general JechHor. aM 
h8'l typiD, slills. KDO.ledg~ 01 
fed~ral progr.ms h~rprul. 
M,nimum .nnual sal.ry 16.126. 
Planning T«hnicl.n. To asaisI in 
graph~s .nd dratti", wark. Ex-
~nenc:e dl!sired. Mil'.lmllm .MuaI 
sal.ry 15.724. Send resum~ to: 
Ex~utive Director, Gr~.ter 
Egy!!t Regional J1lanning .nd 
DneJopment rommillion, P.O. 




NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS 
f:.~~,~.{:!m~~ 
6. 
BARTENDER STAYING IN 
carbondal~ over 'I1tan~ina. 
ExperiellHd only. 54I-415J2m<:'M 
GO GO mRLS 1IHded. Plrt·tim~. 
good Wiles. Call187-t63:11 after 10 
•. m . 
2U7W 
PF.RSO~ TO RF.PAht 
p~rt:~~ ~:f~~a~:'::l: 
:~ r!.~~!mtc~;~r:.;:~33 bet. 
2JS24f111 
-------
WANTED: PART TIME dl'8lling 




Applications or. I,wlt.d for 
a ~half ti",. Visiting In-
stnKf« position in the Corn-
puter Sclene. O;tpartment. 
The position is for the sprins 
HmeSter ond rvr.-t fron' 
January 1. 1978 to Mat 15. 
1978. The applicant shou/cj 
, have a broad competence I" 
computer programming 
Ionguoges would be .xpec-
ted to '-h two courses (or 
the equivalent) In the spring 
_ter. A Master's degr_ 
in Computer Scienc. will be 
required 0$ of date of em-
ployment. 
Applicants should .end a 
resume by November 30. 
1977 to: 
r..Ity--...-.~ 
....--. .. ~ ...... 
........ " .......... .-.Hy 
~ ....... ...... 
Southern lIIinoi. University is 
Itn affirmative oction. equal 
opportunity employer, All 
applicants will be considered 
on the basitJ of Individual 
merit only. witt-t regard to 
rae., religion. sex or national 
origin, 
DE IVERY AND IN, 
STALLATION man. Must be 





VIETNAM· ERA VETERANS! 
~::!.~~f~ ;t:,e::~~fr:: 
Woody ,'.1, 8-330, 4S3-~91 for 
L'>fonnaban. 
823SIE1O 
TYPING WANTED: Experience 
ill Iyping theiea and disaertalio ... 
Reasonable rales,-fast and el-
rlClent. Murphysboro U7::ib.c 
MARRIAGE,t.'OUPLE COI!N-~~?cir ,:~:r~~ 
54H4U.~ 
BMI5E'IIC 
JEll) AN MOR11ON 
CALL US 
And 'iO helpY' AI ~ tNt .. 
..,.... -.JIw V'GU ~
QlUMeIlno cf *'¥ dunltkln. 
~ and.,... the,.,.....".. 
...... WlCIIte" 




Informal. I't'asnnable rales. ("all 
457-4461. Ask for TE'ITY. 
______ . ________ ~EM 
EXPERIEl'lCEO TYPIST FOR 




!;,LACK ANO WHITE "small" 
~:!~~0\a~:r re!~§er p~,!! 
aU -451·2911. 
2S89(iM 
0 •.• AMPl1S. YELLOW papt'r, 
t-ack. S~ch Activilies in 
~ School. lWwani. S49-
1534. 
FOUND 
APPROX. 6 WK OLD black kitten 
w-slil!t!l while marki~ viCi~ 




114 mileS south of car-
bondale on ROU1e 51 
Now~!f 
WlNIIII PAlIK 
.'-~- .. -.~ 
Deposit deodi ...... Nov. II. 
....-.: 
$50 without tronsporta1ton 
576 with transportation 
..... UIII 
Student Activities Center 
3rd floor StucMnt C ... ter 
far INFO call: Jat.JftI 
AUCTIONS • 
& SA~$ .. 
RIDE "THE 'NEW' Mr. ,,; Es· 
Dre.... to Cblca.o' •• ubllr~. 
Leaves .... riday. Nov. 'II. Saturday. 
Noy. 19; $25.00 roundtrip IS.W. 
Slopt. se-<J1"!11wt_ 10:30 a.m.' 
2 p.lD. 0111,. 
251&"-64 
RIDERS WANTED TO Florida 










I'.liverslly poIiCf' said !IOI1I@(I1le 
broke inlo all the sanitary napkin 
dispensers in bolh Morrill Library 
and the Sludent Cenler, lalling :r:':t =.:.oney having a lolal 
PoIiC't! said a representative from 
the company which services the 
dispensers said tllf' Ihrilll occurred 
belw~n Nov. 8 and Tueday. 
The 1't'J).'1!SeI'Itative a 1110 laid poIiCf' 
thai foreibie enlry was used in each 
case. 
A brown IO·speed bicy('le 
belonj[inll 10 Michael GoIds!ein. a 
~~::.~::n:nlr.:n:: \~~:!e!;, ~r; 
fifth floor CI~ s.-hneider Tower. 
l'niversily r.JIic:e I't'porl 
The bi..-:.de. which was slolen 
Tut'Sday. is ~'lIued al S15O. 
t;niveraily j)olice reporl three 
hubcaps were !llolen from a car 
belonllinll 10 Uavid Allen. 192 
Ever,,;rt'en T"rracp. while il was 
paJ'lted ir fronl of his aparl· 
JI1~Ln told police IIIP thPft oc-
curred TllPsdav. T11I! "alue of thP 
-hubcaps ... eStimated 10 be about 
sm. 
A SSi:' elec:lric typt'wrilpr was 
taken fMm the Trutblcnd Hall 
business office bplw,'en S p.m. 
Monday lind 8 a.m. Tupsiay. the 
building's business ma!lak~" tnjd 
SIU pol~-e. 
Karen Oitzler I"I!'pOI1ed Tuesd>,y 
thaI lhe offic:e door was Joerun! al lhe 
time m lhe tllPrt . 
f~::::'~:T ~I:~~t~ 
key may have been UBed. 
Cdale ~ report 
ehainAaw, ear theft 
Carbondale police are ID' 
ft!Itigat iIIg thP dia·llpt'antlY'~ of a 
e.235 c.. .. insa. from • city truck. 
Harold Hill. superintendent of 
streets. iIlformed police Wl!'dnesday 
morning tbal thP cbainsaw, had 
been tallen frOID the truck 
lOIIIetime .iurinI thP _lend. . 
Hill estimolled tile ftl!- of the 
saw It sa. 
III another inftstiption, police 
are searching for • 1_ Ireet' 
camero whidt _ ..... .-8 froID 
Ooo's SheD at thP corner of WaU 
and Grand Streets. DoD '--'-i. _ ., Iha _ 
.tee "ion. repaI1ed that the r.-
_ ~ from lhe lot between 
Oc:t. rI aad Wednesday . 
FiorenIi estimated tile value of 





and air conditioning. 
Open" ...... .... 
J: .......... s.t. 
,,.'''.4,,,,t . 
........ , ........ 1ItI 
HALE'S 
Restaaraat 
Next time yOIl N)mp 10 
hlstorlcal Gr4nd Tower. 
come to Hciif"S. 
Servll1f! ,'amlly Styk> 
6 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Tt.e Students' Lega ASSIStance Office is 
unable to schedule any appointments until 
Spring Semester 1978. 
EJCceptions will be made for dire emergencies 
and pending court appearances only. 
ElizaNth Berg Str_ter 
A Horne at &.aw 
•• -SPmAL EXPOIn' 
- ~ . 
........ Yet ell tnwf tIIt..w 
.......... *' ... 
Req .... t "Specl.~ X" 
Now Available 
in Carbondale 
-'- H. " .... noIIId ." tits 
.. 1d1......,pau1IJngs.~ 
.... nogal beMJty of Amene.o s 
_..- bofd 1ft !Its 1_ .a<Il 
"'JIMt--''' 
'OIMI WOOdII" IS • hrmted edI-
lion of 800 aN each """' IS 
ItancHogned aN ... !Inbe<ed 1ft 
per... .... by .... -. 
~"'Nllc;oIotonlhe 
Olga's Art & ~~.= 
2!!!.!!'!~ .:: __ 
The banjo. A rich 
Am.erican tradition is reborn. 
An hdllNnl"rJaysand 
.......... hk"the~I-en;, .. o:i 
the lC'So T"hesc url/oltnal "!5lru-
mmoha\'t'_IasriIll1:~ 
ant. t.. ... 11.I1~ andr\ayabl~ 
411 5.llIlnoll 
Yet. their ~tV '-pIac~ 
themwdl ~ the m.:ano 
,im"stpla~ Tllt~hJa 
hut,. .. ;ft modeled after thne 
fft'_I~ 
l!'IRIl dawe .btgnl.lhr tin· 
e!It Mxxitand rim" ,i rnnr.lhr 
liJa~ havefashk,.,.,J a 
.. .. de: 11I~,it.m,. .. rhat rival 
~r:. .. -:¥::= la.b 
\-enjt.,.;ft~the 
sk.1I of rhr I ..... crnftvnm 15 
~ inr\'ftV IIl5ff\II1l<"nt. 
TtV~I liJa hut,."" ... 
ronr and rbvaMin< You'lI lind 
th.tt tUr value and pdtlnn-
an:e. iflNN n> bear I'-.Ia. 
The a"'05 only 
oui},orlzed deafer 
loa Ban/Oj 
s tarl.lng af S' '4.95 
~Ionaghan, George winners 
of annual cross-country race 
In JUSt a little over 19 minutes Sit .. 
law student KathforillP Monaghan 
madt' surt' sht' could havt' ht'r 
parents \'lsit her from Springfield 
for Thank"!tl\ina dinner_ 
That-s how loog it took her to win 
the wor.len·s diVISion 01 SIU's 11th 
annual Turkev Trot held Mondav 
The- l-mile cross countrll ract-
which rewaros the winnin WIth 
c. -f'r·rt'ad~· poul 1 ry. lI'as ~POll5Ored 
by I'" N'<"rearion and intramurals 
dPpartme-nt 
.\Ionaahan. a dedicated joQer fi",~ the raet' in 19:011. mon than 
a. minute aht'ad of s('('ond pla.ce 
Imlsher Theresa Bulllaro. a jUnIOr 
In :o.,.. .... h y r.r""lIIlte 
studPnl Rebecca Ann Brinkman ran 
third. 
Jt'rry Geo~t'. a former Saluki 
tradlman and cross country runner. 
was nrsl in tht' men's division. 
Gt'Orgf'. a senior in phv~i('al 
educallon, ran a 13'57 race. sI'!lhtl) 
a mlftute ahNtl of Kent D.wis. a 
St'Dlor in gt"~logy Jam .. s Wad· 
~':!!thih~nlunior .ft ag'riculture. 
Tt'II-poullli lurkt'Vl; were awarded 
to enlrlf'~ who came clOM'st to 
matching limes they'd predictt'd 
llf'fcre tilt' ract'. Graduate student 
Marilyn .'it'IIinatti won the .omen·s 
tlass and Timothy c.w~,.. won tbe 
"1It'II'5 pnll' . 
• ~~ 
-tonight & saturday-
he best live music is at SlIverbal 
be safe, 
and save ••• 
Royal kot-aslow .. 
$1'1.96 
S.a-'~f ... tO""'on.~ thew .. "., 
At~ ..... Sr':o-t has "'ely .. ", ,..,., .....,s-ft(t 
se..Jmi to Dfow Of ".brat, looet One-Ptete 
<on"'''UC'jQn tH'S'" de n.aoe from fa.d staoca or 
bac:llftr. -.nts rw' ''-H. Roy .. Scot muffletS 
.v~ '~'('f' De!'" ~"'4Icc..::-:. 
Stt ...... "neQ to' QOOd loc.lls. ~ SftuO fl1 
tNtthf ... Q-n ..... ' YI"}' ~y t., mOfe' 
WALKER ..... ~.".~~ ...... ". ____ "'" 
KIMMEL AUTO iuPPL Y 
207 W. MONROE 
• "·35" 
, Page ,t.' baily E~' ~ "It; \9t1.: 
l 
FlEE 
IMge 2IaL IIoIUe 
oI~_ .... 
..,lIizza .... ..t 
Sun-Tlus 
A .. ~~...... · . I ••• NN 
.. PI~Z4I 
_-.e= 
JUAREZ is the perhct " ..... 
for entertainint friends. It just 
tiptoM 1hrouth the cocIttIIils ••• 
mius 10 .. MtIv you -tv 
Ie_it· ...... 
, '-"nIy llerglin tool And 
your local liquor mercNnt win _re 
you dI.c ••• you £!!!.. . it with you. 
" Weekend ~aI! FridQ Sat1IrdQ {1 SUnday 
Steak C1 Shrimp 
Dinner! 
....... _ ...... ..c ..... _~ 
flII~.IftC:~c_ ... y . 
Sua .... thun" ... t:tt 
,rI & h' fl:tl to , .... 
Come on in anyweek~ 
from 5 P.M. 
Friday through Sunday 
night .. fQr this exceptional 
new value at 
Sirki-l'I Stockade. 
~~~~~ You get a deliciOUS 
SbMie Qb SBIk 
3 pteces of breaded, 
deep-fried shrimp, your 
COOice of potato;. thick 
slice of Stockade Toast salad 
& beverage all for only $2.991 
"'SIaL_~ TM, fNIa CiIaI SIaIl c:.iaJ! ~IRLeIN ~T6eJtA&E 
THE FAMilY STfAKHOUSE ., South .... 
labamn swims ~t Salukis 
,~CMIaJI 
'affWrI&er 
.\Iabama·s No. 2 rankl!d CnlllllOll 
I' swil'1mintlleam SWepl 11 01 13 
~I p!:;'CH from Ihe Salukis 
U!'Sd.'v ailM Recrealion Building 
nl. and t.eaded for Ohio Siale with 
.2-41 viclory in the first dual meel 
Ihp year. 
The Salukis won both tM 111M' and 
n'I' ml'ler diviRtC """IS and also 
~~~:~ tll~C~.!.':,':;:'!'P~~ 
sf and second in 1M 111M' ml'ler 
VI' Wlih seoresof.40 and 251 9&. 
Tht'obald also look Iht' '''r~ 
E'lt'r divil\l """I wilh 283.1'u and 
. 5hmore placl!d second wilh 258.55. 
lwo divers accounled for 1& 01 
• 1' leems' 41 poinlS. 
"1 never thoughlwe'd Rei finl and 
cond in bolh diving t'vt!'nlS." 
.. ac.-h Bob Steele said. "All of lhe 
swimmers !IC.'OrI!d 25 poinlS and Iwo 
divers srorl!d 16. Man lhat', • bonus 
and atlai ... Alabama. it's an "pn 
bigger bonus." 
The 400-yard ml!dley relay t!'Vt>nl 
bellan the met>! and IhP Saluk~ leam 
of Dea." Ehrenheim. Steve Jac.-k. 
Grt!'tI Parler and Pal Looby wert' 
.head of lilt> Crimson Tide IhrouIth 
IhI!' first Ihree splilS. bul Looby was 
nomatch for loo-vard freo; .. Ivle 
world record holder Jonly Skinl~r. 
Skinnerswam away on lhe !inal splil 
and the Tidt'. wilh a 1i~M' of 3:29.1. 
I!dlllpd SIU which finisht!'d wilh a 
3:31. 
"The ml!dley relay was the key to 
Ihe mt!'t!'1 for us:' said Alab.ma 
Coach Don G.mbril."lf SIU _Id 
have won lhat. it would hne giv"" 
::''rd ~.e:e m:::Ir,~!;;~~h;V:;! 
around. The mftt was a 101 closer 
lhan lhe !ron! indtcall!d." 
". tbink ii', a terrific pool." (;ambril said. ".1', so fasl-yOU can 
tell by all of the !lond limeS in .1It> 
mftt. llhoughl that the Iilllhiing was 
t!'xct'lIenl and Ihe waler and 
evrrylhinll around it was very 
clean." 
K.C. Convt'rllt'. Ihe Amprican 
record holdt'f' in bnlh 1M 1000 and 
1650 fl'l't!'!llyles. won hoIh """IS as 
he l'dtll!d Saluki David Parker. 
St'('ond pl.,ct' f1nisht'r!I for SIU 
includt'd Bob Samples (21.6 in lhe 50 
yard frt'l'Slylel. GI't'jl Porter 11:58.2 
In the 200 yard indiVidual mt'dley 
and t :54.6 In the 200 yard buttrmy) . 
and Marty KI'II1l 12: 1& in tM 200 yard 
breast rokt' I . 
"Chris f>tIiUips did a fantastic job 
in 1M 1000 freesly'- he dropped his 
II'Cllim~ ~I IiITN' b,; nilK' serunds 
It:36I," Steele said . 
ynmasts set to open season 
". believe that they are as ready 
they!.''''' be," Coad! BiD Meade 
id of his gymllUl.'. "Wr are ready 
o compele .nd .Coore about 415 
inls which would be 17 points 
Iter tban Jut year." 
The meet is IW1It'd an. MOraYa, 
n SIU aU-around gymnast (rom 
":.~!. "::~~'~~:':n 
n the country iii 1974 right before he 
as killed in pncllce one day. 
" .. happeftt!'d .. hi Ie he was OOill(la compart!'d 10 last St>ason's NCAA 
trick he had bef'II doil1ll for lIi".e champion. Indiana Slate. 
,ears." Meadt' said. "We have 10 beat Indiana Slate to 
Meadr contributes a b'oJIhy each ==:.'!~.and ..::.y~~O .:,.~ ~tn!:. ~:dr ~~ ~~:!i give us some idea of wh.t our 
perform8lK'el from his .I .... round potential iland -.hat their potenlial 
_If lhe team illo Imfl"OYe on last •.• ' 
year" fourth place finish at the Another interestinl ~ of the 
1Dftt. meet. accordil\llo Meadt', will be 
"Iowa State Is wrll·kno .. n !'ot the performalK. of hil lOP 
t:..~~~rt~::!S~·~1·:: ~:-~~:e ~~~~i ~ 
just ~ ... 10 brirC .. ISIU) a\onl formenontbesidehorseJaSl a."!8S011 
a1tMly but ItiD be competitive." and earned a!t.46 on bis rlJ"st routine 
"If you get tbern ready early, they of the -. 
Slid! to the .. me routines without· "We want 10'"' If his 9.45 from 
prosressing In difficult}." he said. the IndlaapoHs 111M was Q;!d Ind 
"II is hard to keep them there." how it holds up," Mea. sa.d. "He 
The meet should give the Salukis will be meet'.ng some of the finalists 
an idea of w~ they stand as &om last J'\!ar's nationals." 
Saluki teams playas students rest 
FrItIay Gymll8Sticl-W"mdy City-(;ary ......., 
Gymnasticl-windy City~ary Morava ~ Meet at IUiDois- 7: 3D p.rn.-BasketbaU intrasquad 
M_ Memorial Meet at Illinois- CIUc:aIo Cude. game at Du Quoin. 
ChieaCD Circlr~ ~ • ....., 





are having an 
open house 
12 -5 / sunday /- nov 21 
a c:onlenlJOrary mar~ 
I . Main.?" 
(across IfIe ..... , from «entucl<, 
fried Ch/dr ... ottd .... , 10" r II.""" 
549-2231 
"P 'U-&oo::::: =-Tuft-Sat 
CIOIed Mondays 
(The."".wfn ... ..,....'O_';l_"*"' ....... Z4thJ 
... '" l\! I.OW PIlCH 
Eggr-' . "'orI sr.n: nell' 1Jl. 
The Saluk; ba.htball te.m i, .~.r--:::;...-- Hoi,i,.. ttc/ .... 
, sdtrduled 10 play its third anO !Inal Water c.'~'"tnut 'Scll .. I_ 
fRll'IIIqU8d scrimmallt" ilialilt' at1:~1 •. .a.-._L_ J/j.,L-..J Weight Watcher' I Ricecrack., Hell,S OL 
I 
p.m. Tuesday in Du Quoin. ......... 1",... ,-.. "Mea (H,,-"Io~from) 
The inlrasquad game wiD _ the • ...., ".,. ... .6 F/#I.. Ni~::.!::..1Q.:!.:=r" 2ScJloa. 
: =.=.r~~::=:33 FerTh• "glldgy. 
I the Czedtoalovakian national team. • .. ~ • ....I...n- M Id I Gif 
110;-11. in •• llhibiliOll ,.me Wed- ...... r...... any eo ts 
nesday. A practical cookbook of Chinese recipes 
The Sa luki. ~n IhI!'it retluJar (The cookbook will be reody 1M sale 
--. apinsl R.-evell, Dec. 3 al on Naif. nJ 
~ ;~~;e;.~O~.~.~.~ .. ~~.~'~i~S.~iii .. i~:~:;-;,..:: .... ~:!.~;;~;;Wf;IIfSI;.;VE;;THf~ItIGH;';ro;";M";QUAII:~:TmfS:~::~i 
~~~ aasrass 
rlday Night 5·11 p.m. 
10 oz . 
. Prlme Rib Dinner 
Includes salod, pofafo «' "ploW. 
69,5 $ I 
LBJ 
STEAK HOUSE 
119 N_ Washington 
457·2985 
517 So. illinois 




Dempsey predicts high scoring game 
", fif'Ol1(. ('501.11 
~::~ W~ think that a footbaU team 
wllh a 1-9 record would be an easy vic-
torY on any Saturday in college foot-
bail. But Saluki Coach Hey Dempsey 
dot'sn't see things being easy when the 
/lrakt' BuildOIls U·9) invade MeAndrew 
Stadium at 1:30 p.m. Saturday. 
''They are beotter in their overall 
~ame than they were last year," Demp-
sev said ... It used to be that they would 
~e1 a drive going and eventually make 
a mistake, but they have been playmg 
Iwttt'r as the M'8SOD goes alon,." 
lJt'mpsey refl'l'n!d to the Bulldogs' 18-
t:l loss 1a.'1t week to Louisville. 
"That game was the most impressive 
to me" he said. "Louisville is con· 
tending for the Indt>pendenc:e Bowl. but 
Drake could've won the game." 
Drake has been known as an of· 
femiY! power this season4lveraging 
17 pli-llts a game, but the Bulldogs have 
had .rouble keeping opponents from 
scor.ng. 
'11Ieii "Cieme has had trouble get· 
ling a running game established, " 
Dempsey said. "but they showed that 
they can run in the garre ag:Jmst 
Louisville. Their defease has been their 
" .... akness--thev've allowed a lot of 
points 131 a gamel and t~y can't seem 
to gam any COOSlStt'ncy. 
M~t teams are able to score against 
Drake by probmg around and finding a 
wt'akness. because the Bulldogs tt'nd to 
u.o;e many pass defenses, according to 
Dempsey. 
"They u.'Ie so many that I think they 
gt'l confust'd:' he said, "and It'S helped 
the opponent." 
Tht· ~Iukis. like- the Bulldogs will be 
looltlng for their first Missouri Valley 
('onfe-rt'DCe' I MVC) Victory. SIU is CH in 
the Val!~y ;:t:!! Orake is ~. 
Last vear. the Salukis beat Drake. 71-
15 as A. dre He-rrera rushed for 3)1 
yards on 35 carries to give Dempsev his 
first win as a coadl at SIU. 
Dempsey said the layoff last week 
has helped his team. He said the 
SaluklS have had a good \ _k of prac-
lice. 
Ke'Vin House. the ~ split end 
from St. Louis, may see action in the 
game-. House suff.!red a shoulder 
separallon ear "er in the sea.'OOO. and it 
was origmally thought that he would 
miss the remainder of the yt>ar after 
uNiergOtnll surgery for the injury. 
"I don't Imow if I'm gomg to start 
him or not," Dfompsey said of House. 
"He has hacf a couple of bad days in 
practice lately. but I hope that he can 
clime around and be ready by Satur-
day. Raifipl~ Lathon, who replat'ed 
House al split e'nd, will probably 5tart 
at wingback in place of Dave Short." 
........ -
Wash Henry, Saluki tailback, sweeps wide left out-
side of Illinois State's defensive punult. Henry 
teamed up with fullbBck Semell Quinn for 217 yards 
~ GitlbonS 
In leading SIU toe 23-17Yid~ Nov. 5 over the Red-
birds. The Salukis pla;y Valley foe Drake at 1:30 
p.m. Saturday at McAndrew Stadium. 
Short has an elbow injury. 
iJe',npsey plan.'1 to start the same 
baddield that he did against illinois 
State. which the Salukis defe8!ed 23-17. 
John Cernak. a H freshman from 
Chicago( Mount Canne!). will start at 
quarterback and the "N!"W Orleans 
Twins", Hernell Quinn and Wash Henry 
wiU start at fullback and tailback, 
respectively. 
"I think if Cernak plays as sound a 
game as he did two week . .', ago. I'll be 
pleased." Dempsey said. "He is 
growing into the position. I'm hoping 
that he'll have a good game against 
Drake and against West Te-xas State, so 
I ean say that 'now we have our q'Jar-
terback." 
'The other players are showing a lot of 
confidence in Cernak. Dempsey said. 
De'fensively, the Salukis will be get-
ting somr. help at linebacker as Billy 
Hadfield returns after a leg injury that 
was supposed to put him out for the 
year. Ke'Vin Woods. a cornerback. will 
also be ready to play after early season 
sh..'lUlder surgery. 
"Hadfaeld bas been playing in a lot of 
pain4hat shows the Ir.ind of dedicated 
pJ:tyer he really is," Dtom~ said. 
'The Saluki coach said that the game 
will be a high scoring ariair and it will 
be diffaeult for either team to stop the 
other cold or shut them out. 
"1 th;nk that it will come down to the 
team WIth the least turnovers and the 
best kicking game:' Dempsey said. 
"They have good return men and their 
kickers are bette-r than average. We 
have been working on our coverage, 
and our kickers I punter Ste'Ve Mick and 
kicker Les Petroff} have been lookinR 
good, so it should be a good ballgame. 
Saturday's game wiU be the final 
home game appearance for 11 5aluki 
seniors: Hadfield, Dan Brown. Marty 
De'Volder. Tim Cruz, Chuck Blume. Jim 
Dickson, Ray Douglas. Steve Hemmer. 
Gary Linton. Mick. Greg Warren and 
Jim Zumbahlen, 
SENIOR CITIZENS ADMITTED" 
FREE 
All people 80 years and older will be 
admitted free to Saturday's game. com-
~liments of SW's athletics department. 
RADIO BROADCASTS SET 
Five radio stations will braodcast the 
game. WSIU. 92 FM. features Joe 
Paschen with play-bY1Jlay. WCIl .. 101.5 
FM, has Roo Hines at the mike. WHPI. 
formerly WJPF, 1340 aD the AM dial 
will have Mike Powell at :be mike. 
"'IDB, eoo AM in the dorms and 1M 
cable FM, will have Scott Simon with 
play-bY1Jlay. Dale Adkins will broad-
east for WINI. 1420 AM. 
Glenn signs Bulls' contract, but problelDS still e~t 
Students (rom the Windy City who 
escape to Carbondale for their 
schooling were elated last June when 
the Chieago Bulls of the NBA selectt'd 
ex-8aluki star Mike Glenn on the second 
round of thI! colle5e player draft. The 
fans envisioned a reUlcamation of the 
famous ·'tvo.two.two" chant that per. 
meateti the Arena whenever Glenn ar-
('bed one (Ii hIS jump shots. 
('ontrac! difficulties and an August 
allto aecinent delayt'd Glenn's signing. 
bul fans still had hope. Many thou~ht 
(i!eM'S si~nin" would wive a problem 
the Pulls ha ye- had fOre'Ve-r-the lack of a 
shoo,inlZ j!uard. 
It is said that good things come to 
the'&> who wait. If that is the case, 
I uesday should have been a ct!y !Qr 
njoicang and stampedes to the ticke'l 
windows because Glenn finally inked a 
contract-but not really. 
Th(' four yt'ar starter signed a Iwo-
\('ar contract at the- NBA minimum 
;"'Ial'\' for a rookit'~-S.1f).OOO the first year 
Hnd S:tS.OIlIl the following year. Arter 
"ilZning th(' contract. Glenn was 
pronlpll~ suspendPd. It may not have 
IIl't'fI thai !'imple. but that's what hap· 
JIM"'C'ri 
Mlkt' Mc('lure. the Bulls' public 
rt"lalIOfL'I director. saId the suspension 
\\"&5 IIIto onl~ option tM team had H~ 
lCaid that although Glenn passed ate-am 
JmYI'K-aL the tt'am '>hystclan did not 
p~ 20. Deily Egypt...", Nowemhor II. 1977 
In the Bleachers 
By"'V~ 
8&aft Writer 
think he was in "game condition." 
McClure said the suspension allowed 
the Bulls to keep the rights to Glenn. 
"Since It is the opinion of our team 
physir·.!fl that Mike is not ready to play 
compe>itive basketball," McClure ex' 
plained. "we did not feel we could put 
him on the active roster. But we are 
still very hi~h on Mike and we did not 
wanr to release him-
'''T he only option r.. bad open to us 
was to suspend him as a technicality-
not a disciplinary action. It is within 
our rights to suspend a pla)'er in-
deranitely if it is our opinion that he is 
not in shape to play, So in order to 
protect our rlt(hts to him. we suspendt'd 
him witb pay and we'll wait and see 
how he progresses pl,ysiuiiy." 
McClure said the Bulls tun~ ch!Vised 
a training program for Glenn and he 
will be working out on his own until 
New. 29 when the team returns to 
Cha.."Bgo from a road trip. When the 
team physician decides that Glenn is in 
"game condition," the Bulls will either 
have to eut a player currently on the u-
man roeter or release him. McClure 
said ilGlenn is still on the B~' payroll 
Dec. 1, the team win have ~o pay his 
salary for the entire seasr..n. 
Glenn s:lid lfle sU5peD'Jion was the 
Bulls' liea, not hIS. :re!!M has attorney. 
Ron Grinker of Cincinnati. thought he 
should have been put on the active list 
after passing the aear.l physical He 
said Grinker is in the .,.-ocess of trying 
to get the suspension tifted. 
''The Chicago Bulls have not been 
fair with me," Glen decLved. '" am not 
sure what they mean 1»)' 'r;anJe c0n-
dition.· • feel I am ready to ~!"v after 
working out for .-mle and I Sh..'lUId 
have been put Oft b~ active list or 
released. 
". !igntj the contract '.ith lI~ intel'lt 
01 being put 00 waivers 80 I aMlld 
negotiate with some other teams thai 
are interested in me. 1be SWlpension 
·will at least be taken to arbitration. or 
weIhe and Grinker) may file a lawsuit 
against the Bulls." 
Glenn's contract problems stem from 
the early negotiations after he was 
drafted when Grinker and Jonathan 
Kovler. the BuUs' managing partJM!I', 
got off to a slow start in their relation-
ship. GleM said Grinker ealled Kov.:r 
"a moron" and he said their relatiun-
ship has not made C9Illract negotiations 
any easier. He said, however. that be 
was pleased with Grinker's work as an 
ageftt, 
The complic:ated situation has left the 
easYlIoing Glenn in a quandary. He 
was as excited 88 his fans were when he 
was drafted by the Bulls. He bas been 
hurt by the ~1uation, but he said he wiD 
not let bim,elf get bitter. He would sliD 
J:w to play for the BuUs if the contract 
9tnblems are solved. 
"My problema with tie Bulls are the 
result of the actions of tile front offICe." 
Ghm said. "I have met Ute players'" 
have ~e good friends with som~ 01 
t~, I still would like to play in 
Chica«o bec:auw I think their olreue • 
11la.w for me," . 
Thwe are mP;iii fans "Who share 
GIen',,'s ¥:'05r.es. 1lie chant of "two,two. 
t~fO," WW:.: blend in ~II with Nancy 
Fa'lSt's organ music at Chicago 
St.Jium 
